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THE UNIVERSAL CAR.

PnVe q
Ownership

FordTouringCarhasbroughtto the
homes of the country more real

r mm r i

1 Ma. -. n nvvr rnor a - are i w--

peine-'- ? ww o

hasenabledthe farmerand hisfamily
i mingle with friends, attendchurch,

neighborhood functions, and enjoy the
nxr nlpncnnfri That-- ahnnnH in rrnr- -j ,
ITare.

Truly the Ford car with its low cost of
operation and maintenance,its usefuln-

essand efficiency, hasbeena boon to
the American farmer.

Your order should be placed at once if
you wish to avoid delay in delivery.

StokesMotor Co
PHONE 636

Cor. 4th and Min St. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PouliryPinMo
get more eggs and make more

oy feeding hens more material tor
whites of No orain feed con--

tovthing like enough white-makin- g

1 'iWpteinJ. Aa a reault. manyyolks are
m tne hen'a bodv dial axe never laid.

rina Poultrv Chows
jP; make more eyga because they
wacienhficbalanceof all the elements

to nmijiir tK
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Paint la email oaaa for any purpoac

Ouaniogbam Fbliipa.

SLATS' DIARY
Friday Mn hikI pn wan tnwklng

about new etc A they cot onto the
subjeck of Wlmnipu Sufrcrnge mn
remarked Wont It seem stranire when
the wlmmen rule the country A p re-
vived ami ftalil Not "J mo It wont, thon
they quit tnwklng A got 2 arguelng.
They Is only 1 thine It 1 Hafc for p"
2 start A that 1 thin? Is n fiinngrrtft.
when ma Ik Pn scut.

Saturday Doctor Is getting nwoful
queer or boards of healths or sum-thing- .

Jake A mo whs pntwins a bdOM
mi Mane SJ. today A they was n nine
on the front porch of it whleh ceil 821(1

Menale. So 1 presoom they hnftr.
'ounl them now.

Sunday no tuk ma A Me out a rlde-'ni- r

In toe nt Innmheel idav anil as we
turned a comer tn cot his r.sM fjanuttcd
m1 we hit a woman whloh was walk-
ing. We dldiVent hit her very hard but
enult to provoke her, Hue called pn
n careless alunky pa sod Madam I
Imhh drlvetnar this cur f r two week.
hf sed twk at htm Well 1 Wn walk-In-

oi these foot of mine for thirty --

vears A if you hit mo with tint thine
aejon I'm gonna kick it out of the
street, Refore ma got started pu
startl.

Monday the tpoober ' give me a
nrltty barjl iinestion in arithmetic and
I was a settlnu with my hed In un-
hand studying and trying; 2 guos a
answer. Jane sod What yon doing. I
od I am try inn 2 think and she ed

Ikmt try to think you will throw
'rane out of place.

Tuesday-- Jakehas got a new hahy
sNtor at his liouse and I ast ma where
't cum from and she sed From Heaven.
I guess It Is rne for the way she Imlls
tlie angels mnstn slung her out. She
is very noisy.

Wednesday-- Jake'spa was a tawklng
to pa today ami he soil tut was ira.y "J

huV a ottoniotieel A pa sod Yon wood
Im eraxy If you cot 1 like 1 did. Mr.
While sed he wood hy 1 onny way only
he dlddeut have the money. Pn -- on

Han ynre lucky.
Thursitoy the leecher ast Slim

tJabs 2 otinte a verse from Wm.
ShakeKiiecr and ho siil A rose by elMJJ?

nthvr name will cost us uiocn If not!
more, na was In a irol yumor toulte
.... 1 4. .If ,.f It .111,1 I Ikllf vlllll

.
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I a isli Timiinie A InvrurK'Ullson wooij
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ZENS DEMAND
I'u II Complied With Big Spring

Resident Furnbdied It.

Then hit Saw llt'in v blch appear In

his ixiper more important 10 His
Sprinc lieople than the Btntemenl iul-llshe-

leliw. In the first plaii-- . it i"

rroni 11 eltlwii of Hit: Soriiiu' hi1 ran
:. ihorouchlv rellil hjmui. In the

thati
loin I'll"" ' l KVKKY TI RK
thoroughly and not teiiiporniily. Reart
this carefully :

lt. .1. ("ainpliell. grain bUtdnewK, Kf7

Deniing St. Rl' Siirlnit. toiys: I am
irhiil tn reroninioiiil Ihmr's Khluey I'ill- -

t'or I have tix-- 'I fliem unit tney nave
hrotiuMil me fine relief. When I was
troubled with a touch of t rou
ble my kidney were iii huk too tnt iy.

but as T said Doan' bntutiht gooil iv- -

llls."
arm, at p ilaalura fuater unburn

Co.. Mfrs.. mirruto. . Auverrw

To Disrouragethe Roll Wmil
Many axpefti who are In a in.mMoii

10 sK-ii- with authority thiti li

the boll weevil continues- o Spread .1- -

11 haa the lat two yeiirn.TexiiK may
exiH-- f to lose Its upreiune... . 1 1 nu... ;l

eoiion proiineiiiK iw

to the south iheui ff
haml will

billions of the atpiisi
witlKmt delay. If ialks are
cut, piled and borned. expert aay
practically all the weevil will he !'

If the allowisl to
ramaln in tlio fields until fr.wt the
m evils have had amp'.- - (Ood 'and will
have preparedfor winter's

A wide campaign is new
for the iininwllale biirniinir all i"ot-to-

stalks in weevil infiwiled ihnis.
The Texas Rankers Assoeintlon di -- in
to lend Influence in upmulin-- '

It will no: surfhe turn
under the atnlka; they abould lie burn
td nd torch houhl Is- - applied

Kootball tianie Today
The San Aiuado llirb Coot

boll will meet the Ml Spriinc Hi
1. tun at hull park in Rig Hprlng
at o'eka thla. Friday altaronoa.

Tbo Hau Angnle team rnnk lilifh
among faat team of West Texas

it's foregone eon. union that a
hotly contestedgame la ensue

Only me game baa the Inane team
batt this aenaoo. Surely Uda la a r.s

rd that people appreciate
by turning out in force, for thia contest.

attend Friday game

B. Thoniaaattended dlatrlct ourl
at flardeu city afvaday and Tuenday.

Hush llghta and what you need
them CupoUaXbam ft Philip.

0
.j21 JORDAN & HAYDEN

GATES TIRES
The Tires Wiih the Wider andThicker Tread

Before You Buy A Tire:
Just remind yourself of this fact.
It's the rubber tread of your tire
that gets the road and
takes thebumps.

Then makesurethat you are get-tin- g

full value your money by
looking carefully at the tread.
You will find that the GatesSuper-Trea-d

Tire hasa wider and thicker
rubber tread. That's why users
everywherearegetting a lot of ex-

tra mileageout of it and they will
tell you so.

HALL TIRE & TOP CO.
The Automobile Supply House

PhoneNo. 196 Big Spring, Texas

Cotton Receipt County

Tutro ha lioen icicivwl nt rin

mti-u- ui more limn L'.'Hi lml.-- v of eot- -

"I F -
ICnrljr. ptivcil the iirimhei--
haltyi our otunty nt finno. so th'-M- k

oxoe' on me a u Hurprlne to all.
ThiH haa lieen a wonderful fall for
L'titherinc the cotton ro. not a day

hail weattu--r lntMrveiiiin; to
oottim ptektoc. AlPTiave been klnv
ii'lvuntatre of the fine weather ami
will he bur a Hhorl until ovit
iHM will lmve emed up
the eotttm fiehN. Cotton us eoiniiu;

at. the rnte of seventy or 4ehty
jkt day this wet k

pim-e- . it ladltaatabl prorw og kkkk OK ,,.M.. LAC
Mdney TIHITII AMTK WITH

kidney

inent-0- .

afVM,

shorllv

destroy

roRik

BY

all
all

lialen

TI'IfK

SOU). ITNNIXtillAM & PI11I.11'

ltoor4hig for (he Highways
Ten thousand folderstflvltig the Ux

( the Bankhaad Nattonal Higtiwu.i
from Ktort Worth to lao anil ten
thousand folders with of th
I'ucet Sound to tlw tlulf and
I'laina, Oulf and I'auaila Rlxhwuy from
Amaiillo to San Aujreiu hare l.een d

h.v the I'linmlM'r of ('otumeii
to adviTtlw these highways.'Hie b.--s of
theae three hhrhwaya will Ik iinllar to
the copy appeiirlntr In the Txns el
lt'xik. the offieial oii,(. tin- - touriM ill

'IVxas. The following (owns alone Uia

routes are ci ! rat in kttliiK out
iii- - hooster for these Uinl

way: Sweetwater. Colorado, Htanlou
Miillainl. Odeama, Pecoa, Tahoka.

k. Iiuiesti mid Sterliut; City.
as a Mime, n,-- , ,
i already menaee I'lMPLKH: imr Riemisii remover

the plantee of ,( or we refund your Hi

There Is a remedy at thai CunninghamA Philips.
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Cotton CeiiHiis Report I or IMKtrict
.1 H Befto nwnilptart his work t

- cnrlut the ii iiiiiImt of bales if cotton
.innisl at the 10II011 irln- - in tK Sprlin-''I-

It. Htaiiton. ami Miillaml and lielnw
we irive the aumbar .f balea giuiied im1

10 November lat.
Rlir Hprlnr: KelsliiiK Ciu Stall.

ful tar (Mn, 13ft0; I'laiilers (Mn, ISM
Knott: Mly Oin. srj hales: Stanton
IWU Katea; Midland: 4W1 hales

WE HAVK SO.HK "BIO si RIM.
IK WANTS CI'NNINUHAM A.Nl
I'llll.lPM.

Tl' work of triearlpg up the Touri
Auto Rark whteh was to have mi
dertahea --Monday by voiuatWW lal"
baa Ikvh poetptajMd until itie aamp
hoUs. hM been ontruetod. The
hulldlnji will ab" bp r.si.si t. vol in

lsr labor.

Sore throat: Man uo terrors nr the
'home thai is equipped wirh Mllxei

lousllltla t'unniiiKhani a Philips

The rUokis Motor Conipauy relve.i
a 'arlmt of Ford autouiohlloa Tueala.i
Nidwlthaiaudiue; the big regular abip
iiMMita tin- - imv coutiuuee to main
tain a Ford waltlna: Uat, ao great
the deiimud for the uuiveraal oar.

The apectfy our nandy when
tbey have a aay Cu:::;lmrhaui ami
Phllipa.

I

You May Select

EUTE CONFECTIONERY

ADAM AND EVE
Had No TroZble

troublekeepingtheir
clean, modern

fortunate.

They fortunate
clothes

are fortunate awing that
located vicinity, have equipment and

the ambition, and ready at all times Clean and
Press clothes residents community.

matter badly your clothes may there's a
reason getting all cleaned

ta Mew Suit lathes just drop and
look our samples everything will be "jake"

HARRY LEES
VI

in.. Street
suit- - Made to

Cuiut in .111. ill ean-- for any punstKO
.Cunninghama PhtUpa

cash.
i.i aeveral good farms

V. H. Fl.iGWEIdJSN.
for

T. F. iJriithant of Abilojie I. usi
- visitor Wiibies

It. I). M.i li ws returned Tuesday
morning from a bualneaa trip to Fort

Wall i'uper It makea the
paaa pleasantly Ounulimltaiu
& I'blllpa.

Qan S relurued
from Marshall rhere he been to
underyom.sln al treatutimt. Kuighta
eyea giving trouble

are much Improved.

candle) wish at our si
uwbAd pf buying by the box already

1 eat.rjw .

lates and bon bona and we will make
ut any quantity wish from a quar-
ter pound Our candies are mad
fresh every day.

Phone 380

THE
Christian A Christian

Bis Spring, Texaa

Neither of them had any
clothes

but women
or men are less---or more

V

are less in
that they mustwear

but they more to the fact we
are in the near the

are to
the of the of this

No how look -

for them up and we are it.

Ab of -- well in
over and

AN I 1 1 Mi IN TAIIXIKINO
I'booe .Mt

.Measure Dry Cleaning and tre8Utg

.

Can

was a

here Tueada.v and
lay.

Worth.

: winter
moro

Knight laat w.ek
had
Mr.

had been him aoiue
hut tiow

the you top,

you
up.

Fine perfumery of all kinds f'uii- -

niiiKliam & Phllipa.

It 0. San.lei son l..fi tile first
vviHdt for a visit in Fort Worth.

if

Kountalu pena and athal .mayliwH or
all klada CuuiiiUKhaia A l'hllipa.

Mr. and Mrs. Chaa.
.ubtsM-- (.petit Huuduy

in thla city.

VOIR.

the

M UNcrow or
with relatlvea

Kvet Hbarp ptaicils : M'orld'a greatest
writer. . . . .Cunuiugham A l'hllipa.

I). V. Poetim who baa been looking
after property JaiermU lu thla aectwi
teat Tueeday
XI ..II.... Ill.l.Til OV

evouiug for hln homo at

Don't count! : We have Mentholated
a Cunbiughawa l'hllipa. J
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SAPOLIO
countlea. use in the

kitchen. cleans cutlery,
kettle, porcelain, china,
earthenware, linoleum, oil-

cloth, refrigerators, marble,

the SAPOLIO on
package.

ENOCH MORGAN'S CO.
Soi Manafaetmrmrm

Nsw York S. A.

MAKES
LOOK LIKE

The World's Best!
Fiancee Perfume, Toilet Water, Face Powderand Talcum
Powder. Just try it if you want too BEST. Alao tfas
Garden Fragranceline of Toilet Articles. Rouge, the best
to be seetired.

OTHER LEADERS

CRANE'S STATIONERY
CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS

--WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATES
if Drags, Druggist Sundries, Oils, Paints,Varniahes,

Window Glasses, Cigars, Cigarettes, or Cold Drinks, wo
can pleaseyou.

Our PrescriptionDepartment the Best in the West

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
DRUGGIST

Gasoline FamineThreatened
Chicago. Nov. report made to-

day by the gas oil
annual convention of the American
association declared Unit-

ed States would famine,
which would restrictuseof automobiles

increase gasolineunless
Immediate steps are taken to increase
the upply. report declared
placing duty would cur--

all from Mexico, ag-
gravate situation.

Pipes
4k Philips.

Cunningham

Finda
It

tins,

tile,
shelvesand floors. See that

name is
every

SONS

U.

POTS AND PANS
NEW

is

We Will Buy Your Turkeys
We are now ready to buy your Tur-

keys, and will pay the highest possible
cash prices. We are all disappointed
on the low market price of turkeys.
Bring all your turkeys to the Davis
Poultry House, Big Spring, for the
hichcst cashprices. Adrertisement-6--3

Pierrette facepowder wont come off
on any man's coat CunninghamA
Philips.

When they see a Ford with disc
wheels they insinuate that the Pord Is
trying to break into, automobile society.

1

$50,000 STOCK
Of High ClassMerchandise

Will be sacrificed regardless Cost marketconditions. We haveentirely too mucM

goodsand must reduceour stock. Here examplesof the bargainsthai

first 'ten ladiesto enter our sjore
Saturdaymorning will be given the
opportunity to purchasea pair of pure
silk hosefor . $1 .00

30 doz. men'sunion suits, each $0.80
25 doz. boy'soveralls, each. $0.50
25 doz. men'sflannel gloves, pair. . . .$0.10
25 doz. high grade men'sand ladies hand-
kerchiefs, each ...-,.-. $0.04
5 doz. men'sheavycottonsox, pair . . . $0.11
1 0 doz. ladies'cottonhose,25cvalue,. $0.12
$3.00 ladies' corsets,saleprice $0.50
Boy'scapsup to $ 1 . 50 value,saleprice$0.25
Children's belts, valuesup to 80c, for $0.15
High dressginghams,30c value, price . $0.17

In sll that Henry Ford has told about
his large obligations and bow be rais-
ed funds to meet tben without per-

muting Wall street toget a strangle
hold on his business there Is no part
more Interesting to the public than
the atory of the financial value of
quick railway transportation. To the
Ford company, In a time of some streaa,
(julcker delivery snd climlnstlon of de-
lay had a cash value of 928,000,000. It
proved to be bis financial salvation,
according to hla own figures and his

wn statement. He securerd tbst ad
vantageby his purchaseof the Detroit.
Toledo A I rou ion railway. The. fact
that it had been a railway orphan, a
starvedsupplicantfor consideration,did
not prevent that enormousadvantage
being realised by the new owner. Ford,
like-- other manufacturers, bad been
bedeviled with delayed shipments snd
slow transportation. Ills raw material
was ordered in enormousquantities snd
Hhipinents were continuous. HU
shipment of finished product was
equally lerge. Both representedcash
invested, snd the value of material and
goods In transit ran far into the mil-

lions and tied up that espial. Using
the P.. T. A I., as a lever, be was able
to speed up shipments and reduce de-
lays to sucha degreethat the value of
his material snd goods in transit was
reduced by 928,000,000. Increase in
speed of shipment and elimination of
delays released for him that sum in
cash. It was money in the bank in
place of goods in transit. That was
nearly one-ha- lf the sum required to
meet his obligations not covered with
cash already on band. Students In
economics long have known the vsluc
of prompt transportation, douht lev-we-

informed of the large sums of
cash that may be tied up in shipment
hy large firms. Shippersknow the an
noyance and cost of delay in delivery
But the public probably never surmls
ed tbst slow transportation woiiM tie
up 928,000,000 of funds, even for a
firm of Such extensive operations as
the Ford company. It is an illuminat-
ing bit of Information on the value of
quicker transportation service, the
more prompt handling of shipmentsand
tbe costlinessof delaysto the manufac-
turing business. Ohio Stste Journal.

THE BEST MILK. CREAM. BITTTER
AND BUTTERMILK DELIVERED

AT YOl'R DOOR
Deliveries made twice eachday. Get

the bestdairy productsandsatisfactory
service by patronizing the , BIO
SPRING DAIRY. Phone889.
( Advertisement.)

Land For Sale
120 acre of land adjoining the town

of T amass for sale. If interested ad
dress, or call on, J. H. HALLER,
Spring, Texas, 60--;

BHKKIll'B SALE

THB STATE OF TEXAS, County of

Howard. By virtue of sn Order of

Sale, Issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Howsrd County, on tbe
20th dsy of September A. I. 1MB. by

th Clerk thereof. In the esseof Msud

L. Cooper et al versus Annie J.
Majors et si No. 842. snd to ma ss
Sheriff, directed snd delivered, I will

proceed to sell for cash, within the

hours prescribed by law for Sheriff's
Sales, on the First Tuesday In DtWUA

w.r a r 1021. it betas the lth day of
til month, before the Court House

door of said Howard County, In tli
town of Blit SnrhiK the followlne de
scribed property, to-w- it : All of Lota
Nos. 7 snd 8 In Block No. 110 in tne
town of Big Spring. Howard County,
Texaa levied on the 7th day of Novem--y

1021. ss tbe property of Annie J.
Msjors. M N. Majors snd M. O.

Cooper to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to 91482 47 In favor of Maud L Cooper
and Clyde B. Thomastad coata Of suit.

Given under my hsnd, ths 7th day
of November A. D.

J. W. McCUTCHAN Sheriff.

98.OI5.M2 Oil Receipts from Tracts In
Disputes

Wsshington. Nor. 7 Receipts from
oil wells In tbe Texas Red river dis-

trict, which have been Impounded by
the supreme court, pending decision of
the boundary suit between Oklahoma
and Texas, amount to 98.04o.292, Fed-

eral Receiver F. A. Delano reported to-

day. The report covers the period
from April 1. 1020, to Sept. 30, 1021.

The stockholdersof the General Oil
Company will be Interested In this re-

port as several wells, and Acreage own-i- l

by the General OH Company, were
taken over by the government until the
Iwindary dispute is settled.

Should the flnsl settlement of the
boundary be In favor of TexasI' would
mean thst the funds scciimulatoJ or
rather a big per cent oT same vould
be divided among the owners of the oil

wells In the disputed territory, snd the
General OH Company should come in
for a nice sum, as they hsd several
producing wells la that section.

DR. CAMPBELL HERE EVERY
SATURDAY

Dr. M. E. Campbell of Abilene, will
be In Big Spring every Saturday to
treat eye, ear, nose and throat, and

'fit glasses. (00-t-f )

WALL PAPER ADDS TO THE
.OOKS OF THINGS AND SAVES

THE HEAT CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

All we ask hi a trial. Just giro us
in order for gome nice young beef
steakor roastearly for dinner. We get
It to yon on time. Pool-Ree-d Co.

of
are a

The

you will hnd at our store
Heavy weight cotton outing, 25c value
saleprice $0.17
All colors of kimona goods,per yard . $0.18
Ladies coats, valueup to $25,
saleprice $9.95
I lot of ladieshighshoes,valuesup to $ 1 3.50
saleprice $1.98
Ladies Oxfords, valuesup to $9.00,
saleprice $IM
Children'shats,valuesup to $2.00,
saleprice $0.75
Men'swork pants $1.30
Men's khaki pants $1.69
Ladies'all wool sweaters,valuesup to $5.00
ale Price $198

Men'sall wool heavyweight sweaters
saleprice $595

- -- - -- - - -- - - - -- minn -ii-

A

I ram to rail for:

Kl 1TKNHEIMER CLOTHES

BION F. REYNOLDS SHOES

BLACK CAT HOSE

WILSON SHIRTS

ARROW COLLARS

They are all the beat In tbe world.
You can't go wrong when your are
wearing garments with the above
names In them.

Kaffir and Rolled Onto are Relished
by Hants

The seed of kafflr, one of the grain
sorghums, has been used as a substi-
tute for corn la the scratch mixture
used by tbe Poultry Husbandry Divi-
sion of the United States Department
of Agriculture with good results,which
indicateabout similarfeedingvalue for
these two products. Rolled oats were
found preferable to ground oats for
use In a poultry mash, and resulted In
sufficiently greater egg production to
justify the additional erpense asso-
ciated with using this costlier feed. The
hens ate the mash more freely, and,
although they consumed more feed,
their egg yield was enough larger to
produce greaterprofit.

Dudley
day here
and Mrs.

Hair of Lubbock spent Sun--

s

seesIs our constantaim.

or

We can sell you Jbut if that sale
permanent trade we
our purnoae

MThat la whv w. ...
each deal here .
the customer

For
An Irrigated fann en

with lots of pecan trees-- nil
ranch to trade for a ranch sag
i ssi to

we

Have some choice trrigggg
ior saie on easy term.
WEST TEXAS BEATIT EXM

SanAnita, 4

AND OR

Full measure and lnskst
Day or Night

TOURIST GAItAQI

Sewing WanteJ

For seamstress work sn as
MRS. B. HARNETT, 4011

street Phone No. 458.

on a visit to bis parents, Mr. WE WANT TO BE YOUR M
J. J. Hair. CUNNINGHAM i I'HDJJ

or

Ladies' skirts, value $5.95

bed room S1-- ?

solid leather $23.00

handbags,saleprice .

suit cases $15.95
$3.00suit cases $2.25

Boy'skneepants,valuesup to $2.45,
saleprice 2
Men'sall Fall suits,$26value .

Men's value
Cotton $4.00 value

nric e.
Men ties, 25c value

During the big sale
cept by mail
No Exchanged.

Ad-itori-
al

doesnoTLlihTj

M,,3jJ

Exchange

GASOLINE

few

$10.00
Ladies' slippers
$35.00 handbags
$30.00leather $19.95

$20.00leather

wool $16jg
overcoats,$15.00
comforts,

sale

orders
Goods

10c

will not ac--

telephone.

If want to SaveMoney 0n Winter Furnishings,you your Now is the time to buy. Take advantaged
this greatopportunity, for this is the GreatestSale ever given in Big Spring. Come to Oar Store and Be Contia1

Williams Ury Uoods Compaq
Cixa main uuwvi "v, tt mic: 1 xuiii ulOrfi r! O . r rf icai
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INDIGESTION

by Tennessee

Torfid

Tunn. Tb0
Black-Draugh- t, Um

!. km mediant, u
Tur. W. N. Paon,a
Tr. If without

I ttrr medicine, and I
WI could ret along without
m (or war stomach, head-m- r,

todlritlon, and all
ji that are the result of
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WHBRBA8. bv vln... v. Mil CXIYIIHon larood out of the District Courto Howard County. Texas, 8th, day ofNovember, H2i. on a in.h-i,,..,- ,,
v -

ed in said Court, on 8th, day of Febru- -

iavor or The W T Raw
lelRh Co. against H. A. Hartman.Q WAmes and J. H. Anderson, said suitbeing No. 812 on the docket of saidCourt, I did. on the 9th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. l21. at 10 o'clock A Mlevy upon the following described tractnnd parcel of land situate In the Coun-ty of Howard, State of Toxaa. and be-
longing to said defendant,J. II Ander
son, wwu :

AU of SectionNo. 26, In block No 84
Township 1 North, certificate No 2164
Texas& Pacific Railway Company, andcomprising640 acreaof land, and locat-
ed about eight miles westward fromBig Spring; and

On the 6th day of December, A D
1921, being the flrat Tuesday In said
month, betweenthe hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock p. m., on said day,
at the Courthousedoor nt i,i o- . 'HIII ,

I will offer for sale and sell at public
,

auction, ior caan,all the right, title and
Interest of the aald J. H. Anderson In
and to saidproperty.

Dated at Big Spring, this, 10th, day
of November, A. D. 1921.

J. W. McCUTOHAN,
8heriff of Howard County, Texas

To Members of the Farm Labor Union
"Thou shall love thy neighbor as

thyself."
We, the undersigned,duly authorized

by local No. 899 I. A. of M., do hereby
wish to thank the farmera for their
loyal sunnort dnrlnc tho nt n
crista Your unselfish loyalty will not
only ever be remembered, but will, we
hope, serve to open the eyes of many
to the abovecommandment

Yours for greater Unions and the
ocuermont or mankind,

Dan O'Keefe.
Henry Hayden,
W .C. Hanley.

Baptist Junior Party
A party will be sriren In ti.

ment of the First Baptist Church at
7:30 o'clock Friday evening, November
11th for members of the Junior depart-
ment, all former members, also the
teachers In this department nnd their
husbands.

Don't miss this.

Bridge Club Notes
The members ofthe Bridge club were

delightfully entertained Wednesdayat
the homeof Mrs. W. W. Inkman. Mrs.
C. W. Cunninham made high club
score of the afternoon and Mrs. Harry
Hurt made visitor's high score.

Lovely refreshments added much to
the pleasuresof this occasion.

To Lease
320 acres of land, 50 acresin cultiva-

tion ; 4 room house : well and windmill.
Can give responsibleparty a good lease
on this. Address Box 132. Rig Spring.
Texas.

Mrs. W. K. Edwards and son re-

turned the forepart of the week from
a visit with relatives at San Simon,
Arizona.

Miss Elsie Crow returned Wednes-
day evening from a visit with relatives
In Toyah.

Boiler

Tho tragedy which occur-
red near Clyde, Texas, early Tuesday
morning, costing the lives of three rail-
road men, calls to mind two other acci-
dents of a similar nature. One occur-
red on the Fort Worth division some
threo or four years ago when the boiler
of one of the 600 class engine exploded,
Killing the engineerand fireman. About
twelve years ago the boiler of a T. ft
1'. engine exploded near Midland, kill-
ing EngineerOliver and Fireman Sam
Ztnn. both of this city. It has been
but about two years since another en
gine turned over near Midland result
ing In the death of Engineer Cecil B
Peakeand D. P. Russell, fireman, both
of thla city

of Condolence
Office of 305 Jack Street

Big Spring, Texas, Nov. 6, 1921
On 27th, 1921, our beloved

Brother and Friend Aaron Taylor was
tiiken away to the eternal home above.

Whereaswe extend to the
family and relatives of our dear de-
parted Brother, In the love of one so
noble and true our heartfelt and deep--t

and may we all meet
ur departed Brother In the home

above preparedby our dear Master.
Whereas we cause to be spread on

the minutes of Lodge No. 899 I. A. of
ML. Big Spring, Texas, these resolu-
tions and copy of same to be sent to
he family of our deceasedBrother.

W. 8. Davles,
J. E. Price,
L A. of M , No 399.

Join the crowd and buy your fresh
meatsand groceriesfrom Pool-Ree- d Co.
We kill fat young beeves and handle
Quality Groceries. Pool-Ree-d Co.

C. W. Saunders, of the
Hotel, becoming tired of

waiting for the city to do some needed
repair work on West First street took
It upon himself to grave the fifty-foo- t

section of this strict in front of his
lerty. Others along this road bavO

offered to go fifty-fift- y with the city in
graveling two blocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pearce of Gall,
Texas, are the proud parents of a
Im Mincing boy. The W. J.
Crawford is nil swelled up with pride
as well. Mr. and Mrs. Crawford visit-
ed in Gail Sunday to see the new
comer.

Judge 8. A. Penix of Graham was a
business visitor here His
many friends In this city were Indeed
pleasedto seehim.

We deliver any time of day. Phone
your orusrs to Pool-Ree-d Co. when you
want choice roasts,beef steakor quality
groceries. Pool-Ree- d Co.

Guy Tamsitt left Saturday night for
El Paso wliere he has accepteda posi-
tion as in a railroad shop
In that city.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Fleeman left
Monday evening for Marlln, where Mrs.
Fleeman will undergo medical

A nt i freeze solution for radiators at
Hall Tire & Top Co.

Stationery has comedown to pi c win
prices & Philips.

You "Ain't" Whipped
'Til You Quit Fightin'
Whether trying to SAVE MONEY
to build or a home, or just fightin
to a startin life, still in
running if don't quit.

OUR FACILITIES assisting are
very adequate,and inclinations in
harmony with facilities. will help
you.

Two kinds of interests:"Yours and Ours."
e 4 centon Time Deposits.

"THE BANK WHERE FEEL HOME"

West TexasNafl. Bank
BIG SPRING. TEXAS
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Fordsoiy
TRAOE MARK

Steady, light, alert, power to spare,economicalof operation.
Watch a FordTractor in action and you will wonderhow thoseap-
parently contradictory qualities of strength, lightness,power and
speedcould everbecombinedin oneunit.

The Fordson'sspeedis availablefor haulingheavyloadsfor long
distances. Its poweris available for dragging plows or disc-harro-ws

through theheaviestsoil or for running the cutting-bo-x, grinder or
threshing machine.

We take pride in handling such a compact, portable power
plant.

We are equipped with every facility for giving quick ser-
vice for theFordson.

4th and Main St. StokesMotor Co. Big Tcxa
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City Federation

Even since last week's paper there
has been so much renewed activity
along clean-u- p lines that It has glad-
dened the heartsof the civic committee
of the Federation. If we were wealthy
and powerful, it would be a Joy to our
entire club to overhaul and clean and
beautify this little burgh in which we
ft. it is one of the fairest cities of
mil creat. state, and we would love to
'flahnt Its attractiveness to even the
moat causal observer. There are to
many beiutlful and well kept homes,
that it la a standing reproach to see
how a great many of the families who
hare lived here longest have neglectedj

theirs.
Civic pride is by no means restricted

to possessions, however. The writer
of this article knows scores of families
who have Improved and beautified tho
rented homesIn which the- - live to such
an extent they have becomemodels for
the surrounding neighborhood.

let us all do a little more to make
our town a good town In which to live

The "Herald"' boosts the year round
for everything that Is worth while:
the Federation and C. of C. steadily
"carry 01 :" and If every individual
would only make It a personal matter
whenever somethinggood is suggested
for onr home town It would not be
long before even "native sons" would
forsake "dear old California" for the
sake of living In our mldnt. Iet us lie
everlastingly on the Job. Come clean!

Wlunlt.s SomethingGood to Eat. we
have It. Boiled Ham, Minced Ham.
Cheese, Breakfast Bacon. Pork chops.
Steak. Roasts, Btew Meat, Chill. San
age, and all kind of Pure Groceries.

Pool Bead-- Co.

Card of Thanks
We the uuderBlgnetl wish to expre.-i-s

our thunks aud appreciation of the
tfiodnexs and wholesouled kindness ten
dcred us in our great sorrow, the loss
of father and husbamL May Ood bless
each und all of you la our prayer.

Respectfully,
Mrs 11. Kdwards and Children.
Mr. nnd Mm. W. H. Harrison.
Mi. ami Mrs. W. Q. Heed.

John Held who returned to Howard
County from Wlnkleman Arizona aouie
I wo weeks ago states that condition In

Arizona are the worst to be found
anywhere. The shutting down of the
copper mines and smelters has thrown
ihouaandaof men out of employment

ml every line of business lasuffering
is a result.

con HALE Good handy land farm
dose Id on pike road, six-roo- house
two story barn, 120 acres in cultivation
Ml acrea grass: price and terms right.

3t-p- d T. F. ORISIIAM.
Abilene. Texas.

Tin thermometer dropped to twenty
six degreeshereWednesday night, thus
registering the coolest point so fui
this fall. We are now ready for the

h titer man to try new brandsof wea-

ker and especially a moist brand for
i change.

Mr. and Mrs. ft. P Tsele of Garden
CHy were visitors here Thurvday.

Don't let your radiator freeae. Ses
Hall Tire 4 Top Co. AdvertisementI

Your magaaiueIs here,
baa) 4 Philips.
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Receiptsare lost and denied.
Money remitted by mail goesastrayand its
receipt is forgotten.

THE BEST

andindisputableevidenceof moneypaidand
receivedis the canceledcheck.

ThenThink of the Convenience

Pay,all bills, makeall remittancesby check
and avoid disputes.

LIKE A RENT COLLECTOR
We areAlways on the Job. When it comes to re-

moving trouble from an auto we are the original "bouncer"
and we're always where you can nnd ut. We are not
running a savings bank, but can save you moneyon your auto
work. Bring your Auto Troublesto

BLANCK'S GARAGE
Phone 120 Big Spring, Texas 403 Main St

Have buyers for good residences.
V. EL rMflWUUJQM.

siuiriu ciuckh mar in. ik. you cvme
.mi of It Cuuuinghama Philips.

Mrs. J. C. lL.rn aud cblldreu visited
i la 1 1 vet. at Hotaa thl week, making

(rip via automobile.

K it. Woodford haa routed the p K.
Coleiasu home on KaM Third street so
he can extend bU activities alotiK ibe
llnv of raising purstiivd poultry.

For quick aaie list your real
with V. H. LKWJCLUON.

Couslder the red taic on your
phone directory Cunningham
Philips.

The differencebetween law violation
and law euforceiueut la Indifference.
i wi Times.

We
good,
brick.

I

make brick chill and Its sure
Ail ready to sat, Pries 86c per

Pool-Re- Co.



Gen.Wingate
couldnot tell the
living voice from its
ReCreationbytheNEWEDISO!
If you are thinking phonograph for Christmas,
give seriousthought to General Wingate'sletter.

It suggests,doesn't it, that Mr. Edison has
madehis phonograph a new kind of instrument,

something infinitely finer and more desirable
than theordinary phonographor talking-machin-e.

The New Edison hascreatedthe new standards
by which peoplejudge phonographsand talking-machine-s

today.
To discover those new standards,you must

HearthemarvelousNEWEDISON
You will discover a phonographthat actually gives all the
beautiesof theoriginal music. You will find an instrumentality
that actually brings all the power of the original music to
soothe, refresh, and encouragemind andbody.

Thesewonderful resultsare possible,becausethe New Edison
Re-Create- s music so perfectly that Re-Qreate- d performance
can not be told from original performance. The New Edison
is the only phonographwhich sustainsthis test, the te;t of
direct comparison. This fact alone setsthe New Edison apart.

ChristmasConcerts
We are now giving special Christmas concerts, to help

Christmasshoppers make comparisons, and to reveal to them
- the new home-musi-c which the New Edison brings. You are

cordially invited. Come any time.

Hr. toon A. 8dio.

Champers
m

SOUHOOATT COUWT
N. Y.

June End 1921
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For $

Furniture Undertaking

LUBBOCK

Christmas

The test Wingate heard

IN the insert is Wingate, who commanded
52nd Field Artillery during the war. The

audience,of which he was a part, heard Miss Helen
Clark sing in comparisonwith the Re-Creati- of
her voice by the New Edison on May 25th. 1921, in

the 2nd Field Artillery Armory, Brooklyn.
Gen wrote Mr. "With my eyej

hut, I could not tell one from the

Do not think the remarkable New Edison is beyond you.
It isn't.

(Fill in your own first
you can have a New Edison' to your Christmastree

no more till next year budget the balanceaccord
ing to your convenience.

This unusualoffer meansjust what it says, exceptof course,
that the amount you name must be sufficient to indicate
good

So, do not hesitate. You con have a real New Edison
Come in, and hear the specialChristmasdemonstration.

If you wish full details about the Christmas Pla"
before you come in. just mail the Mail it today

& Co.
"The Houseof Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING

Seewhatour Budget
Planenablesyou to do

BROOKLYN.

General
General

Wingate Edison.
other."

payment)

delivered
Pay Then,

faith.

Deposit
coupon.

Mail thh ChristmasDeposit Coupon Today

I 2
. . . ,4tuikuear sirs: V lease send me run ut

your ChristmasBudgetPlan.

NAM!

ADOMI
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School Hoard Entertained
Mle Downing and her "Home Eco-

nomic girl, gave a delightful luncheon

Tuesday afternomi .t the regular Nov

Mrs. fox Stripling, W W. rix MMorrison .nd J. D. Bile.. Cliff TaXsls Kober be,n

InJ11 t!re U!,hee,, lntn "
rllntJT.I fouDd

Ctrtta W,tn "mewritten thereon marking their placealso .no her card telling how

third girt explained to (he Board whatwas meant by a calory, and jnat howmany calories were neededto maintainperfect health In a ierson sleeping. Inone while at rest, while doing mod-erat-e

labor, and while doing strenuous
labor.

Mlsa Downing then came Into theroom and demonstratedto the Board
the new machine Just purchased for
testing the amount of butter tut eon.
tained in whole sweet milk. She took
the milk from two cows mixed It withSulphuric add. placed It In a tee Mir
In (be machineand turned it for three
minutes, then mixed the solution with
a small amount of hot water and turn-
ed the machine one more minute then
removed the tube and waa able to tell
the exact amount of butter fat the
milk contained.

The different courses served were
very dainty and appetising and the
Board feela very fortunate In having
one so competentas Miss Downing to
instruct our girls In the things that
are so helpful and useful for them to
know in after life.

The meal being finished Miss Down-
ing escorted the Board through the kit-
chen where three groups of girls, iu
dainty gingham dresses and white
apronswere busy washingdishes. They
all seemed to be enjoying even tbls
lumely task.

Ulas Downing explained how the
glrla had beenselected for the different
tasks, vU. the preparation ot the fond,
wa It nSg' at t able and washlnfT Ttisbee.
she said the names of the things to
be done were put into a Jar and the
girla drew for the task which would
fall to their lot.

Mlsa Wolfe being absentcoaching the
basketball girla. Miss Downing showed
the Board through the sewing room,
where Miss Wolfe has charge of the
sewing.

The girls are taught to do their own
designing, and then work out the de-

sign on some practical garment; they
are also taught to draft patterns and
make garments to The girls
had Just finished a number of neat
practical garments, and many women
of twice their age would he greatly
pleasedif they could do as well.

The Board was very much pleaded
with the work of these two able teach
era. and their attractive pupils.

In this connection W. W. Blx ex
'tallied to the other memlers of the

Board, that through the local Bed
ProM Chanter, the Home Economics
department bad been furnished equip
ment for studying Nursing.
The airls will receive practical train
tag In home nursing of the sick snd
the proper diet for the sick and conva
lescent.

The Board only regrets that at this
time it is not financially able to put
In properequipmentto furnish a course
in manual training for our boys.

CoUeU-Derwar-d

wjwIiumiUv at R.-O- d. m.. at the
Presbyterian manse in Big Spring,

Tens. Rev. J. IV. Harrison penormeu
the ceremony which united in marriage
Mr. John Collet t of Gila. New Mexico,
mnA Miaa CatherineDorward or ixitner,
Texas. These two young people begin

Hfe together with the beat wwbes ox

rfrrfe of friends going with them
to rhelr new home. After a few days

ft lerbrakenItgynooo In tub. seetlou of Texas
tok-- .tn . to Gila. New
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NEW COMPANY
NEXT TO START

Ihe Chicago-Texa-s Oil and Gas Syndi-eat-e

Will Be the Next Company
to Get Busy in This Territory

Chicago-Texa-s oil and Gas Co.'s Plans
Kloyd 0. Dodson, field manager for

the Chicago-Texa- s Oil and Oas Syndi-
cate Informs us that It may not be
ioiik. oerore dir seoinpany starts wor .i.n -- . .

neiu ror uowus.on ihlr tt roM -- -- Jl " hi nieruiiK i 4io
wnere mey control a lease on a 20,000
acre tract of land.

The derrick Hmlers have been pur-
chasedand the eontr.ict awarded to a
rig builder who is to arrangefor erect-
ing the derrick lust as soon as he
completes a Job he is now on.

Negotiations for awarding the drill-
ing contract are beingconsidered mid It
Is probable that The Texas Dril'lug
Company of Breckanridge will i(-- t itie
contract.

At McDowell Well No. 4
Bob Helms and Valentine Hay. drill-

ers, and Roy Mesmer and Bck Lovelace,
tool dressers,who are on the Job at
McDowell well No. 4 of the General
Oil Company, are the busiest folks In
the county ami are staying right on
the Job. This test Is now below four
hundred feet, an uncharted strata of
water caused some underreamlngto be
done thrs week, this water was not en-

countered in any of the other three
wells drilled In this dvlnlty.

Home record time Is going to be made
on this test unless we are badly mis-
taken, and only some nnforseen acci-
dent or delay Is going to keep Helms
and Day from hanging up a drilling
record.

A. B. Conley. receiver for the General
Oil Company ami superintendent of
operatlona in this field, has been in
Houston on business the past several
weeks.

Death of Operator Causes Suspension.
Operations In the Iatan section

bean temporlarh suspended
ivHw !

""-- - t mvju i v.oui i ill i iixT urwlll
of John Adams, an old field worker
of John Adams, an oil field worker

contract to drill a in that sec-
tion.

Mr. Adams was injured Thursday of
last week when he was accidently
thrown from a truck In Colorado City,
resulting In an Injury to his spine.He

on a T. A P. passengertrain Mon-
day while being taken to his home at
Strawn. He Is survived by a wife
and eight children.

Many friends In this county are In
deedgrieved to learn of his demise.

Cox KesBxatlsn Test
Major Earl C. Popp, tn charge of

operations for the Cox Bealhcatiou
Company in West Texas reports that
work on the test well oa the Wolcott
ranch In Martin County Is going for-

ward steadily and work on a test fot
potash In Ector County win be under-
way shortly. In fact, be stated It
would not be surprising to learn of
some big in this section
In future.

The Martin County teat Is now down
to a depth of tWU feet, the drill en-

countering a hard sandy shale.

Csx ealiialtaai Co.

vu7l,bf1 'fjf

ibe Knricrs-Cusnin- g No. 1 on the

be encountered.

Corn, oats, bay other feed crops
are not a that will
cost of production. Abundant yields

be followed by smaller yield anil
deinand. Winter graslng crops,

as oats, wheat, and bo
use of drouth, will not

and eura.1 feed, must used more
lavishly than grain

It knowu.what

Iiieuiy iviwwm "f

aoutb iBvooatbai.
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Following program

nub.

Big Spring Hi Defeats Midland
iamo started fifteen minutes to

four o'clock. B. S. received on 1K) yard
line, ndvanco yards. Wart advances
ball 20 yards, forced of bounds.
Pitman advances10 yards.

Hardy receives pass for 10 yards.
Midland's ball on 26 yard line. Mid
land rumbles on B0 yard line. Barnett
covers ball and carries It for first
touchdown. Pistole kicks goal.

B. S. kicks off. Midland receives ball
n 10 yard line advancesfor 18

runtTr .......l nw iu imu nm, naruy maKos jat down
makes 1st down ; Hardy makes

ist uown, pass from Pistole; Hardy
makes1st down, passfrom Pitman. Pit-
man makes 1st down.
Rkad of first quarter.

Touch down. Pistole kicks goal.
B. 8. kicks Midland receives on

80 yard line, advancesball ft yards.
Midland held for down, kicks 30 yards,
ont of hounds. End of quarter. Porter
plunges line for AO yards and a touch
down. Pistole kicks goal.

B. S. kicks off. Midland receives ball
on 95 yard line, advances 10 yards. B.
Jj. penallxed 10 yards. Midland punts.
Pistole receives, advances hall IB yards.
u. o. makes first down. Pitman goes
B yards for touchdown. Porter failed
t kick goal.

B. 8. kicks off. Midland receives ball
on 7B yard line, advances 2 yards.
man goes yards for touchdown.
B. 8. kicks off, Midland receivesball
on 75 yard line, advances S yards. Mid-
land punts out. Porter receives and

game is over.
Substitutions: Nail for Barnett. Be-

ginning of 4th quarter, A. Porter for
During last quarter. Lee Por-

ter for A. Porter. During last quarter
Kogcrs for

Fifty Big Spring High School boost-
ers accompanied the team to Midland.

Tourist Auto Caanp Being Prepared.
The ('hamber of Commerce started

work week on what promises to
tie one of the best Tourist Auto Parks
In West Texason n tract of front, :

owing 3$? " ,n tne 80Htu "rt
"lg Spring..1, .t.w.1, ..i.i .v.u

the wen

died

developments
the near

well

salable

out

and

off.

Pistole.

Choate.

this

This will be well constructed
building sixteen by thirty feet With
fifteen awning for the protection
of automobiles in rainy weather, com
pletely end the build lug.

The camp house be subdivided
Into read room, cook room, atore
room and bath room. Electric lights,
water, etc will be provided for our
visitors.

Upon the completion of the three
great highways thru our county we can
expect many tourists and thesetourists
are going arrange to atop at places
oiieniiR inem nccomoiliit

feel at home.
UinUT-- , KIIIIH

.in
our schools our

child Farm Home
iiiK xourista to come by of Mir
Spring. If we want folka come here

Is necessary tbat we make
effort to attract them and let them
know we want them.

Charity and Salvation Army Drive
mass meeting at the county

court room 8und.iv afternoon plans

raise fund for United Charities
the Armv tn.,

.W. ., n j.. I

divided fifty-fift- y to be ept
"mif field?A here to aid the needy in oar own

day of last week. This well according; A txitu .ppointed toms "V" buuu nearly one County Chairman A. Kinard in plan
thousand per day. This com- - ning for drive divided the city and
pany to complete well No. tato cap

the of November. tain to in charge eachdistrict with
nnlirt Vias ftAlwA.M

Thursday it waa named
Work going forward steadily at the to atari at this time. Those

iweniy-eign- i aa liberally as to this fund
feet. The hard formation afe twM 0f the crest

which was struck recently continues to the Salvation Is

and
at price pay

charity

proposition

demand now sure aoliclclng committeethat call
to

such rye barley,
be plentiful

when has
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RED CROSSROLL
CALL IS NOW ON

The Red Cross Campaign for How-
ard County Today and Will

Continue Cntil November 25th

Bev. J. Thoa. Brown, County Roll
Call Chairman, has completed plans

drive but not expect to
start the bouseto canvas In Big
Spring until next Mondsy. In the
meantiin.. who to enroll
as momtier of the American Red
"ross may do the member-
ship dues being

One half of the money collected for
duesgoes to the National headquarters
and the balance retained by the local
chapter to be expended on work out-Mne- il

the division headquarters.
The Red Cross did n work dur--n

the war and have great peacepro-'n-

outlined.
small membershipfee of do-

llar will bankrupt anyone but will
aid in the work to succor humanity.

to enroll when the solicitors
call upon you.

Big Spring Public Notes.
The Board has decided upon

the following holidays for schools :

Armistice Day November 11.
Thanksgiving Day November 24-2-8.

Christmas week Close school Dec-
ember 20-30- , having regular school

on December 23 January2.
In connection with the Voca-

tional meeting and the Teachers'
Association in Denton and Dallas
November 21-2- 0, Miss Downing. Miss
Wolfe and Mr. Flanlken were granted
full time to attend these meetings.

The Home Nursing department is
much pleasedover duplicate equlpmen.'
donatedbr the local Red Chaoter.
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Hurry Up! Hurry Up! Attend!

Big NovemberSale
AT

GARRETTSTYLE SHOP
SATURDAY --beginningnov. i2 SATURDAY

Right at the beginningof the brand-ne-w seasonwhen our stock always representativeof thesmartestandbestin styleand
quality is at its heightof beauty,completenessandpopularity.

Truly a wonderful opportunity for you cold weatheris coming and it's coming mighty soon. This we know by experience
and we know that it is the part of wisdom to anticipateone'sneedsbeforeactual needarises. It is also the part of wisdom to
ECONOMIZE.

An opportunity for real economy for we offer new fall and winter merchandiseof thehighestquality at pricesthat usually
come notbefore late in Decemberor January.

A real stroke ofeconomyis within your grasp,if you want to savenearly one-ha-lf on your new suit or coat.

Suits of Tricotine, Poiret Twill, Duvet-de-Lain-e & Velours
in a choiceselectionof season'sbeststyles.

$12.75 $19.75
Suits of all wool
in large sizes
ONLY

Special selection
beautifully tailored

, Exclusive group
and tur trimmed r .

Regular $35 to
$45 values.

SMAKT NEW

$32.50
$43.00

oi ine very nnesi
materials. A high
classgarment

WE ARE OFFERING

Qreat Values
A specialcollection for

$5.75
All Wool Serges

Sizes 16 to 42

a a
Another group very special
Dressesof Serge& Tricotine

$10.45

VVnmpn whn wish f n hp smnrtlv rlrcar) Tan1 mnd lunnndn An' J ..v...L j
should not fail to seethesebeautiful dresses,at

$19.75 . $32.50
$26.75 $37.50

Ca CadgCa(h
Our coats will be talked of for their good quality at such
reasonableprices

Seethese

Ladies Coatsat

$9.75

. Another
Coat

Special

$14.75
A SALE! Exclusive models at an

enormousconcessionin price
Save one-thir- d to one-ha-lf offormer selling price

W

GIRLS CPA GIRLS CPATS

Mothers, here is an opportunity to saveon your daughter'sWinter Coat. The

Styles you want ! The Priceayou want ! So HURRY I to get a good selection.

'Prices: $3.98 $4.98 $8.75

Nightwearfor Chilly Nights

"Mii.nf aw,, a- very ood A. heavy quality and extra Warm oiitinn aklrtR. refirigj

"'"y for ""tlDaj gown for 11.88 and extra etaea, for

JERSEY PETTICOATS AN EXTRAORDINARY SPISC,AI, "
CLOSING OUT BLOUSES LUXURIOUS FURS

All Silk JeryPtttcoata. at ft.tt A of Ladle.group Qlngb.m Drew, to A apecl.1 group of klou for. . . ft SpaeUUrprle Fur Choker..

i C rw maU,rl"1 '
tor ttJt "M andS4.M M.t.H.u " Heart., and CoaU.

EXTRA SPECIAL If w. o.t. your alM you are lucky. W CrMlhln.
,nd A rara j

Specialprice on all LadiesSkirts some real "sure miff" bargains come and

Value
Very

TS

All toilet goodsat pricesthatwill saveyoumoney.
Everything in our entire is included.. Yes absolutely everything.
Again we say that this sale presentsamostwonderfulopportunity for thegreatest economythat hasthis of ,earlyseason any previousyear.

6SBZ21

opportunity.

stock

beenoffered

NO EXCHANGES! NO APPROVALS !! POSITIVELY N0H!



fes
it's toasted, of
course. To seal

THE NOVEMBER SALES 1
Ii"" a '" " ' ' '

Rare Advantagesfor Home andFamily Shopping
jn the flavoi Whoever is responsiblefor the profitable investmentof the home finances, for seeingthat every

dollar brings its full hundred centsworth of value, will find the NovemberSales an incalculable
aid. All manner of merchandise for the home and all varieties of wearing apparel for all
membersof the family, as well as the groceries they eat, are featuredat the most advantageous,
prices.

RTffm

IjsOspsrtunity far
tstlvo Carl Huyden, of

who passed through El Paso
I way back to Washington after

In hl home state, look on
of armaments ax big

(fence for reclamation.He meant
Hon nn n trulv oomnrehenslvp

; potting reservoir and canal sys--

irherever they ought to lc ; sturt
it few years projects which, nn
Mteent conditions, necessarily

remain In the paper stage for
Sewr
reclamation projects, eneh com- -

at a cost aliont one-fonr- th that
fir-- t battleship,are the mod

i wonder of the southwest. There
be a wondorfnl opportunity to

t the stream of millions of dollars
atrip of war to developmentof

natural resource of the country

I tails.

"

the

class

tunlty cornea,every member
with a jsirkbarrel scheme

to his fret with arms waving
wife eh"ic through the ieglsla- -

twill be the time when the west- -

orrantzefl for action and
k their congressionaldelegateswork

harmony, may 'be able to over
i opposition from eaatof tne Mlss--

and promote reclamation in the
region on a really grand scale

Herald.

Cylinders Honored
1 1 genuine (factory equipment) hor- -

aiehlne. Don't rat em fool you.
i kt and nee it

TOURIST OARAGR

OM (lothlng Wanted
joa have any clothing you have

tether use for please bring it to
lam of the Chamber of Commerce

812 and thesedonations will
for as clothing ia very much

tor calls being received daily.
J. W. Harrison who la being

laaon regularly, states that mens
ata and clnthinc la eanedaHy

see so many men are ont of
it and are unable to purchase

at clothing to protect them
rthe elements.

realise the fact that our people
called

'

upon early and often but
allow folks to go hungry or

'tor a lack of clothing so we are
Its arte each of you to make an--

tion of your wardrobe and
f jn cannot spare some one or
ankle, of wearing apparel you
toasts to clothe those who are

is need.
I toll at once as calls for clothing
atasarinf most numerous since
"either has set in.

Don't Crank
. lake that Kord to Shortv'a

'sot Shot battery on her back and
i aw trot.

TOURIST OARAGE

McDowell Is now soortiiia a
' Chalmers Snort model touring car.

.
wheels, and the near ear Is

a beauty. W. T. McColister
Olahsers dealer In Bis: Spring.

'UseesM Me reduction recently
f oar.

sary this week moved twot, uty five head of cows
rS KIImiw ranoh kn imihinin'

w leased on the Slaughter
wwwest of Big Spring.
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IE Are Coming
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asp

The relentlesscalendarshows

but Hint- - more shopping days

I Thanksgiving. It is time

to take count of tablecloths

and napkins, silver sad ghue-war- e;

to determinewhethera
new roasterwill he neededthis

fall and everything looks as
well as one could wish, for

the many festal companies It
will hold during the

The practical housewife who

is seldom caught by an emer-

gency, Is laying her plans now,

and taking Just such an

as this. She will find

our Hone Furnishing Sections

read)-- to help.

jfij mu rue m.
sssufnilnnnMfpat. ?

LITTLE I AMI'S

FOR (INK'S OWN ROOM

A Boudoir lamp, finished in

mahoganyhas a slut shadeand

kt especially priced at $5.00.

Our Boudoir lamp. sWerated

in assarted designs, with a

glass

tsmI 8st
Saswl

ANIMJCS

The candles of Orandmother's

day return.

Machine and handdipped

candles choice sf M gold.

Mark, Jade, white, dark Hue,

yellow. d

I wanted

v a.

(
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- ckre ot automooue
Measureto yNir.HT

$35
HERE'S THE ANSWER FOR

LOWER PRICES
We emphasizethis to you be-

causewe know of no suchclothes
at such prices obtainable at any
other than this big value-givin-g

storethatdoesthe unusual.
This is a powerful merchandis-

ing stroke that brings to you desir-
ed price level these$35 new Fall
Suits, all fine, fresh goods of this
season'sstyle andfabrics; we offer
these foryour closestcomparison
for we know your verdict will be
that they are the best values in
thissection. .

3
T

STOPand SHOP
KNOW THE TRUTH
ABOUT OUR PRICES

HITTER'S PRE-WA- R PRICKS ON
TKNDKR BEANS MOLASSES

OVEN BAKED
J rtv-- : 2!WITH IIKLICIOI'S

Mar Jone.........MrTOMATO SAl'CE
1 gal. Karo. white 60c

. 2 LB. PAN, 10 CENTS 1 gal. Kara, blue Me

It. Maid Corn, Big K. Tomatoes
12, 2 lb. Cans for 12. t lb. cans for

$1.30 $1.25

SAVING
PECIALS

SUGAR 6 1-- 4 centsPound

Swift White Laundry Soap Swift White NapthaSoap

6 bars for 5 bars for

25c 25c

(3.85 PER CASE $4.75 PER CASE

Arbuckle Coffee, 4 1 lb. Packages90c

m

National Biscuit Company Cakesand Crackers

Fresh from the factory direct to Fisher's, insures the
child's lunch, not only fresb cakesor crackers but the
very best in the world.

Your JltConey will do most at

J.& W. FISHER

take

ESTABLISHED 1882

vi waa ye

.-1- ll.

Kwisraa fmfii.i::--

FOUR HARTMAN SPECIALS
FOR NOVEMBER SELLING

We have gonethe limit in value
giving for Hartmannational ward-
robe trunk week.
HartmanSpecialNo. I :

Regular $35, this week.
Hartman Special No. 2:
Regular $40, this week.
HartmanSpecialNo. 3:
Regular $60, this week.
Hartman Special No. 4:
Regular $90, this week ;

$27.50 H
$32.50 ij

$45.00 j

$75.00

Even without the name Hartman,
you cannot buy a trunk this will
compare in any way with these
specials.

BLANKETS

There are more blankets of an
inferior quality on the market to-
day than there hasbeen in years.

The worst thing aboutmany of
them is that they look sightly and
cheapat theprice.

But, as a matter of fact, the
cheaperthey look the dearerthey
are. .

If you pay a reasonableprice for
a blanket of long staple wool or a
long staple wool and cotton, you
are going to have more for your
money than if you paid less for a
blanket ofshoddy .

Our stocksare full blankets of
real quality and they are priced
lower thanthey havebeenin years

5
will buy once again that kind of

(lassard
Tioylucc In front

that so many rememberand often
speakof as one of the bestvalues
everoffered.

i wall as neu, according to 'Aa"l"" JSSS lSrUhi shlol Irosa Wu. a vuut with
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Sale

Starts
Saturday
Morning'
Nov. 12th
9 A. M.

Clothing

IV V f 4. a

1 1h llllv

For Men and Boys

We have a large line el high
grade Clothing for both men and
boysin all thebeststylesand pat-

terns,andataprice thatwe do not
hesitateto say will meana saving
of many dollars on your new fall
andwinter suits.

We could tell you thatt we will
sell you a suit worth 40.00
$22.50 suit worth 3O.0O

19.75. Mit what the

i
for 1

for l
amm to toU 1

or a
U

- nHBK"

H E SALE

We put (he mattersquarelybeforeyou. We are taking our stock and marking everything from

back to front. The whole stock will be displayedon tables,counters, racks and bins. Tickets and

PriceCardswill flutter from everyangle and object. It is just a plain

UT IN
to meet your demand for Lower Pricesand enableus to do the volume of business. If you want

merchandise ofDependabilityand Quality at Reductionsthat we do not hesitateto state will mean

Savingsof Many Dollars to you, thencome to this sale. You have our message; the rest we will

leaveto your own judgment. Let nothingkeepyou away from this "truthfully told, truthfully sold"

BunklessSale startingrain or shine

Saturday,Nov.12th,9A. M.
Wt Want Our Businessto Grow!

.'
i l

And we realize that our only hopein causingthis growth lies in makingAttractive Priceson our en-

tire stock prices that representREAL SAVINGS on every article in stock. Are You a Skeptic?

Whetheryou are or whetheryou are.not, readthis bill. It is the most logical and truthful bill you

haveever read. It hits thenail on the head. Telling of salestrippedof fakesand bait a real sale

shorn of seductiveenticements,startlingas to simplicity, as to the cause for making the sacrifice

thatare made. Our reputation of several years squaredealing with the people of this vicinity

backevery statementherein made.

V

I

Sale
Starts

Saturday
Morning
Nov. 12th
9 A. M.

Times Changed!
You will never see pre - war

prices on all goods. You don't
want to seethemfor pre-w-ar prices
meanspre-w-ar conditions all along
the line.

Cottongoodsarenow advancing
by leaps. We could not replace
today muchof the goodswe offer
youat thepriceswe quote.

Don't put it off, but come right
in andbuy your future needsnow.
For we will assureyou that you
will buy cheaperin this sale than
you canfor manymonthsto come.

BLEACHED DOMESTIC
36-inc- h bleached domestic, of a 1

1 J.J K.,, Urn kU uU
at .15c

HEAVY WORK SHIRTING

Extraheavychevoits, good quality
at 17 l-- 2e

COTTON SUITINGS

Just the thing for those school
dresses,assortedcolorsand checks
peryardonly . 18c

COTTON CHECKS

A good quality cotton checks, as-

sortedpatternswill beoffered dur-th-is

sale for l-- c

He
BLANKETS



all wool trousersin the West and
our prices are cheaper than the
other feUW. They arenot to be
comparedwith the averagetrous--

We will have them on sale at
pricesthat cannot be beet.

Mens and Boys Hats

We handle the famous Worth j

Hate. They are guaranteed to j
give satisfaction. You will find
styleandquality in them.

Thesehats aregoing to be on
saleat a big savingto you. Don't
fail to seethem.

Mens and Boys Shoes
We havea new stock of men's

andboy'sshoes;dressshoes,work
shoes,school shoes. And thebest
partof it is our pricesaregoing to
besolow thatyouwill bedelighted
with them.

REMEMBER
THE BIG

BUNKLESS SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

MORNING

NOVEMBER 12

9:00 A. M.

i
i

just meetinga businesscondition with a logical remedy.

DressShirts

All the lateststylesand fabricsareto
I benotedin ourbig line of Dress Shirts,
f ercales,madras,auks, t-t-

c.

LADIES AND MISSES
KNIT UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY

We havean exceptionallylarge stock
on handandyou cancome expectingto
find themcheapin this sale.

MENS AND BOYS SWEATERS

We have astock of sweatersfor men
AND boys that are just the thing you
will needfor the cold weatherand they
are going cheapin this sale.

w. J
216 Main Street

NOTICE!
We have a small remnantof goods

left overfrom our former stockof goods.
This merchandiseis placed to itself in
the rearof our store. We aregoing to
clean this merchandiseout during this
sale.

t .'

200 pairsof LadiesOxfords and Slip-
pers,mostlysmallsizes,sold from $5.00
to $ 1 0.00, tobeclosedout for 98cperpr.

225 pairs of Ladieshigh shoes,were
priced from $5.00 to $15.00, close out
price $1.98

Embroideries
We have 1000 yards of embroidery

left over that sold from 7 l-- 2c to 15c
per yard, to be closedout at 3 l-- 2c per
yard.

Lace Insertion
We have several hundredyards lace

insertion left over that sold from 6c to
12 l-- 2c per yard, to be closed out at
2 l-- 2c peryard.

Suits

You will find here the suit you are
looking for. They are all-wo- ol neatly
tailored and cheapin our sale.

Come

GARRETT
Dry Goodsand Gents' Furnishings

Boys

SaturdayMorning.

Big Spring,Texas

good grade,madeto sell for
$5.00,saleprice $3.48

Work Shirts
Good work shirts, not the slazy,
flimsy kind usuallyoffered for sale
purposes,but our standardshirts
for only G&c

Underwear
Men's heavy ribbed two-pie-ce un--

j in this sale,pergarment 63c

Work Pants
Men's good, heavy, well-mad- e

khaki pants,saleprice. . . . $1.35
Men'sheavymoleskinpants,offer-
edat the reducedpriceof. . $2.69

Neckwear
Our line of neckwear is second
to none. Seethe silk as well as
silk knited ties that will meet
your requirementsandpleaseyour
taste.

Spreadthe news to your neigh-

bors and friends that the Big
SaleOpens Saturday Morning,
November 12, at 9 O'Clock.

Come Early and Often During The BunklessSale!

REMEMBER
THE BIG

BUNKLESS SALE
STARTS SATURDAY

MORNING
NOVEMBER 12

9:00 A. M.

.

f
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;
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Clothing to Be Sold

Regardlessof Cost!

We are going to sell our Men's Clothing at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES the larger part
going for lets than cost price.

WE ARE OVER STOCKED WITH CLOTHING

We have also prepared for the boys, baring a
goodstockof kneepantssuits, to be sold at attrac-
tive price,

All Lines Have Been Reduced

A. P. McDonald & Co.
Shoesand Mens Furnishings

DID YOU KNOW ?
That the slice of

reached the bottom? This must be a fact.
We bad a tip the other day that we could expect

on Lumber, Saab, Doors, and Mouldings. If then go
may expect all kinds of flooring ta advance.

Oar prices are the lowest thai they hare bam sincethe
af War Prices, and are well in Una with the eastaf production;
with the renewal of confidence, am general expressionsof
now i the time for you to get busy and do your Improving
repairing that you hare beenholding up an aeeenntof Ugh

Paints are aba down se much that It no longer pays to allow
your buildings to go unpointed,as the drproriatlsn amounts tomars
than the cast of painting.

WE HANDLE THE BEST PAINTS AND OIL LOWE BROTHERS
HIGH STANDARD PAINT; PURE RAW LINSEED OIL; COL-
LIERS PURE WHITE LEAD.

Burton-Ling- o Co.
Big

EAGLE "MIKADO"

For Salsat your Dealer Mad in five
ASK FOR THE YELLOW PENCIL WITH THE RED BAND

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
Dentist

Over West TexasNational Ram

Rig Spring,

CLYDE E. THOMAS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office la CourthouseBig Spring,Texai

Piner,Brooks & McNew
FIRE, TORNADO AND CASUALTY

INSURANCE
in. Big

J. S. JOHNSON
PLUMBING AND 8TEAMFITTING

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Leave Orders at Wigwam Restaurant
Big Spring, Texas

Let Us Do
YOUR HARVESTING
Wa are In the market to barvest severr
thousand crops of whiskers, and ak
lor keeping your hair trimmed and you
scalp In a healthy and cleanly court
tion all the year around.
Wa guaranteefirst riaaa tsmsrlaJwan

Less Thomas'
BARBER SHOP

JAMES T. BROOK
AttorneyatLaw

Ftmettf an District Court sd
Own ej an. bag

OFFICE IN COfTBT HOI H

BIUHPKING.TKXA

Pierrette face powder pleasesthem
all. . . .CunninghamA Philips.

end!No. 174

Living in Austria Is now .08 timex
as costly as in 1014.

J. L. Ward returned Saturday from
a visit In Fort Worth.

Ad in a marine journal: "For sale
cheap,one amall souseboat"

Mr. Charles Eberlcy spent Sunday
with her parenta in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuell Robh retained
Saturday from a visit in Lubbock.

Congreww claims tfs awake; others
nay a wake Flint (Mich.) Journal.

A good business woman usually
drives a harder bargain than a man

Irish emigrants to the number of
left their native, shores for

other lands between May, 1851, and
DecemlM--r .'list. 1920.

One week of manual and agricultural
ifior la In future to be Included in

the year's work of every Bulgarian
school, for hoys and girls alike.

launched in iflod. at a cost of almost
$10,000,0ft0. the British battleship
'ireadnougat, waa recently scrapped
aud sold for 1200,000.

A tree seed takes threeyears to grow
strong enough to be transplanted, and
another forty-fou- r before it is stout
enough to be cut for timber.

Chas. H. Starts of Wort Worth was
'rccting old time friends here Wednes
day in addition to attending to his
dutiesssstateagent for s big insurance
company.

Hops were grown this year on 25 1

res in Britain, an Increase of mor-tlm-

4,000 acres on 19310. which shows
here win be no diminution of neer for

the working man.

Wallace Pike last week purchased
the John Rix borne on Bast Second Si
This is sn Ideal little cottage and Mr
Pike expects to more Into same In the
near future. The mis was made thr-t- he

Bboekley sad Curtis real estate
firm.

the
!.hm smtlook from the tmnlrv Austin. TV as. Nov. 1 In hl" P"

issued today desigim ing SW-ree- fclamatlonmi1! .t.nnpoint to "an unfrequented
pared with eohhleatone between day, November 11. a Armistice lay.

that In the work
which gra pr,t, m rwln de-- Owmr Neff declares
pite tho dlsconrasemMtof the --tones ami warfare that made pnebk nla

,iud--th- e aaf of mi occaaiottil day the courageous son an.l

Tehtele" f Texas, fighting l.y the side f lr
ne of tneatonic" aa Mr Price, million other brsve American patriots,

"1, the tax hill which the Senste hi performed a heroic part It M hidaan

frvtr frt fashion. Moat bu-l- fitting that all owr oltlr.n.s lmuld do

will Join with Senator John Sharp honor to onr valiant .ldlery wno.

Williams In hla appeal to both MM of fihtlng on the land, on seasand In the

'he chamber"to do more Will and leas,air, sdded imperishable luster to Aroer

talktnir and let the American consnnv lean erms and undying glry to tne
era an.l the American taxpnion. find flags of freedom throminoui
out where they are.

Next Friday will he three yearn -- met
the armiHfloe waa aigned. Daring the
Period Immediately fntlowliur (ho ar-
mistice the Prealderrt of ihc mited
States made repeated appeal to Pon-Cres- s

to modify the tax law In accord-
ance with the conditions of nea.-e-.

Wore then we bare had a Preiden tint
election In which hoth partis pledged
thorough tax revision An.1 f rn Immortal
"tin without tax revision, an.l sach Novemlier 11. 101. regarded by
vision a la in dirht la not the thorough governor

. Neff as of inre
revision that was nrnmit

1 " not ,h lnt:ince In
which Congress been' standing In! 'be Savior who came to free the

r""' m tao eotmtrr. The ratlroarlfunding bill which the President rec.
'mmended monthsago conM hnre Invn

had adopted a policy of ortne mm(.voting and leas talking. That billwoulrt put a million unemployed towork, hut it is still to be pasae,
If the policies of anr hn.in..

ITT V.,he ""try were as slow in-- ivnaiinff as those of Uk r;..vern
mrnt " arotlld go. on the mclr -.
ny poHcles could he decided ,ion.twl "orin Mtar-Telegra-

now ncwrte of' cemetery on Armistice day.
tl.l. A . ."' naveneen driven to heroicefforts, not only hy war. and the callsxty lnHdnt to ar, hut hv a
TI which has seemed worldwide. The processes of readjustmentsare sufficient in themsrtve. to forecasttwo or three more years, of difficulty
and disturbance. This being so it
should be the attitude everv --orcrn
mental agency to search for m.ans of
relief, especiallyas relief can lv fmmd
n an abatementof Innovation and

drastic legislation. Taken hv and
larre. the country has been blockedquite enough, not only from a physical
standpoint, bnt from a mental trtn.l
point as well. What It needs is rest
not In the senseof idleness or stag-
nation, but in so far as rest can be
obtained through more orderly busi-
ness and living conditions Hustiies
and living conditionaare necessarilv in-

fluenced hy the attitude of govern-
mental agencies. If these guided
by a policy of opportunism.Inclined to
changeand experiment the general ef-
fect is demoralising. There is demoral-laatio-n

to spare already. With foreign
credits shot to pieces, with exchange
fluctuating as never before, with defla-
tion taking a spotty and spasmodic
course,and with every great Industry
confrontedwith the problems otian un-
certain demand, we can well afford to
do without unnecessaryirritation from
Governmental agencies. During the
next two or three years it should lie
the purpose of every legislative body-t-

enact the least possible number of
laws, and of every law enforcing de

to avoid extremes. Even
with a program the peode will
find it hard enough to meet the various
problems as they arise, lint without It.
DO one can view the immediate future
with that degreeof confidence which
is essential to constructive recovery.
Krerythlng about the presentsituation
suggests that the people should lie
alone, and allowed to work out their
own problems. In so far as this is con-

sistent with the maintenanceof law
and order, and even the maintenance
of law and order should lie governed hy
that spirit of moderation which strain-
ed nerves so obviously demand.
Houston Chronicle.

E. W. Douthlt of Abilene and Boy
Kirby of Shreveport,Ia., were visitors
here They were making pre
parat Ions to go on a hunting trip in
the Llano section, leaving Abilene
Thursday with a bunch of Irig game
hunters from Abilene. Deer and tur-
key will he the object of the hunt and
E. W. statesbe is going to he satisfied
with turkey.

It is customary in most every city
for a big percentageof the citlaens.
when at home, to cuss the mayor and
otlicr dty officials, criticize, the schools
or roast the business men, but these
same cltlsens transplanted in another
burg must either bubble over with
nraise for the very things they have
leen condemning at home or else admit
that the old home town wasn't such a

pad place after all.

A standpatteris one who will lie and
shiver he lacks the nerve to
wt un for another quilt Richmond
News Leader.

Chas. Eberley
I'NDERTAKINO

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night

lady Assistant
I lay Thorn-- fOO Night

Rig Spring. Texas

Bi" rrin Transf

f AnatsOf tmy

in

Co.

The governor reanest that the click

of factor! and the whir of wheel be

hushed In the busy mart of men IrfH

the, people of the state assemblen the
of Ood. instltntiona of

i..,r,,n and In the imlllc forum gen

orally, and Join with Hie American Le-

gion In solemn and liiiatasttil exer-

cises worthr of the memory of all those

wbo ly their sacrifice made the na

one tne

of

are

let

tlu

greatest days in human history. The
first waa Immortal leed by the birth of

has make
unils of men: the seoond whs accorded
nadyhol fame by be iedaratJoB of
Am.ri.-n- taasmsndence which pro-

claimed to all the world the equality
.,f all men, the third. November 11, IOI81

chronicled the full of autocracy and the
triumph of democracy sounded the
death knell of the divine right of kings

and proclaimed the divine right of the
people.

The governor has ordered from a
Washington florist a floral offering
.insisting of a lone star emblem to be

placed on the grave of the unknown
imriw snMler who Is to 1C burled in

For seven years the Arlington

paitmmt
such

Tuesday.

The American Federation of Iabor
representatlvesaddressedthe American
Igiou convocation Monday and assur-

ed Its members that Its greatestally in
the fight against Bolshevism and other
red anarchy was the Federationof La-

bor. We think eometimes the public
fails to appreciatethe great work along
this line done by the federation.Some
times the federation advocates certain
things that a great many of us oppose
and we are apt to cry Bolshevism, but
an investigation will always show that
the advocacy Is being along legal tines.
There is not a tinge of Bolshevism in
any of the actions or sayings of Presi-

dent Gompers. The Plumb Mil and a
great many other plans for the lietter- -

ment the tederatlon sees it of the
great body of labor, are often pushiMl

with groat vehemence. But always
along constitutional lines. That Is,

these Innovations are to lie brought
about by the majority of the people
deciding In a regular legal way that
ther want them. In the war labor
never shot st the flag. Labor stood
patriotic. Some may think they got
too much wages sometimes but over on

the other side stand the profiteers.
Most of us get all we can but so long
as we proceed along legal llpes the
country is not In much danger. Ami so
long as the American Legion and the
American Federation of IiSbor are a
unit against Bolshevism and all other
forms of anarchywe are not sailing on
the rocks. We may go Into uusalled
seas hut we reach the harbor of law
and order Marshall News.

iBcarccly bigger than a man'sband at
this hour, the churt of Populism arises
once more in the West, visible as it is
In the state of Nebraska, naturalhome
of ismatic stornis. cyclones, tornadoes
and typhoons. Though Mr. Bryan is
not reported as "among those present"
at the first meeting of the "new party"
organisedon Friday at Lincoln, yet the
spirit of 'the boy orator of the Platte.
grown a llttie less boyish and a trifle
less oratorical, brood over the gather
ing. Ilns are being girded, no doubt
for another "First Battle." Crowns of
thorns and crossesof gold are to be
handed out to each member. "Voices
in the air" will promptly make way for
voices on tie stump. Wall Street once
more will be given plentiful advertising
which, like the water of life, will be
'18 without money and without
price. "Gold-bugs- " will promptly begin
"to dig themselves in" to make ready
for a protractedcampaign. The "Ocala
platform" will 1m? dug up, amended,
emended and readoptedas s political
creed. Government ownership of
everything except Chautauquacircuits
will be demanded. Capital will be lam
hasted. Latior especially labor of the
labial brand will be vindicated.Every
one will tie urged to talk. No one will
be permitted to work. Behold the
mouthlngs of the demagogues! They
toll not neither do they spin; yet
Rockefeller in all his glory is not
arrayed like one of these! Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

Kuiuorx of war cmtiinje to ooaae from
varioua swtloim of Kurope where ttier.
are a miilHHul dumu ufmuiuruil,
aome apparently aa keen for fighting
as they have ever heao. After four
years of war aud auffertne andseveral
years of reconstruction and suffering
with heavy debts pressing them, trade
uncertain,manufacturlm? disruptedand
agriculture Imckward. It acem strange
they ahould wlh to fall f"t over

" ' '- - -- 1 t "me 'h.M
th atronehiH f h- - r,t .,(i
oWHd he raised to atop rr" nd the
powers liiHiat that war moat son aud' "e-T.e- e K tU4 asr-eme- ut.

"m to think
of the world fifty years from now

- - ,L "hZ n oh w- - h-- the same
n sumxn w 'uaewa War than will beyon worth Htar-Telefre-

The Farm

Railroad MansR

Co-operat-
ion GuaranteesSt

We sell merchandiseon a closer
profit andpay you intereston y0Ur
Inquire into our move.

We areheadquartersfor Proctor
famouslines.

Criscothebestvegetablecompound
P. andG. soap, 1 0 oz. bars, 4 for,
You will savemrvnpv kv r

beforeyou buy.

chorus
fright

Chronicle.

BtaatM, Tunis,

jv.iiwK ouri

Big Spring C

OperativeSto

Standard
WiUanl
fbraPordl
You might supposethat,becauseWillarf

will not make a special Ford battery,

the regular Willard Battery (Ford size)

would cost a lot more than others,

it doesn't. We show you in five!

minutes if you'll comein.

West Texas Battery Co

PHONE 220
FirstlDoor West Lyric TheaVi

StandardStorage Batten

GUARANTEE 1

THE STANDARD STORAGE BATTERY is fully Jto tho original user for a period of one year frosj
purchase. This guaranteeto the user includes ftS m
replacements of parts necessary during th
period.., P0R BALE AT

Overland Garal
For RepunandOverhauling

Eaat .StiMt-r- wi. n.i PKona 465. BV

m. II

A girt
tags to

atra. w.-- v

can

of

WHEN YOU NEED

Best Wood and Cot

PHONE 64

Big Spring Fuel CompanJ
rerser at noweu, k

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

't need to bare
oaav Miisksgna

j ror
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f
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Spine is the Index

to Your Health

v. mmm.'wm

vs. -- r. ,u , ib ai ' - --,,j)r
BMW I

Hr v.

COMPARE

WITH'

L notire the middle nerve Is the smaller, due to a sub

gM

af the vertebrae, makes tne opening smaller
(ft nerve that emits through this opening. Thus causing

which is supplied by this nerve to be diseased.

e bothered with any kind ef physical disorders this
W m. i- - Im wmw anln Invnitlvaio ('liirnnrart ir nuusiure.

JPPB mm - w r m

En r i vKTnnrii a i ojy r. i .uinudu i riim. u. v..
? WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK. ROOM 10

L fern 40 ::::::: Beaidenee Phone 85

Fchfc Answered Day or Nifhi. Lady Attendant

Sawing 20,000 were left
tergruui"! Hallway last!

anofficial pawnshop
aw on rcasouuuie iniw

f WO UU1.. "I lira j.,. ,

10 some uoinemic arrvauva
nbsrbs.

THIS
SPACE

wmeti spinal
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carrying the furniture of the
to Holland called for :ir railway

vans.

The first elephant aeen on an Eng-

lish stage was at Covent Oarden, n

ilon. in 1790.

Uriar iwnta for the of

pipes weighing 6,000 tous, are exported
annually from Corsica.

Officers of Howard Vn lut
lieague

The of fleers in the How-
ard County
elected by the teachers In heir Institute,
have been received snl duly recorded
St. the State Office of the learue.
i hlch Is conducted by the of
Tetaa

R. II. Hood, Ooahonm. Director Qes
cral; J. T. Rehl. Hlg Serine. Director
Of Oebate; Miss Prentice, Spring
Director ff ; Miss Ollla

Rig Spring Director of
RpeHlng; Kthel Mann, CoahonftV Direc-
tor of FNsny Writing- Mr. ("Nix, Big
Spring, Director of Athletics.

Tliese officers hate entire chnrce ot
the county meet which will he held rtnr
lug the month of llsrch, and winners
In the varlotis contests selected which
will representthe comity nt the district
meet, which will be held In April. The

"rue. ss a state has
been conducted sIin-- 1010. and the
next state meet will be the Twelfth
Annual State Meet held under Its
auspices. Last year the I.enu'iu num
bered 40PS and had
100 county Advices
from the schools of this county indicste
that the work will be taken up en

during the enuing sea
on. and he county's share of honors

capturedat the district meet.

Real Estate
We earnestly solicit business from!

everv section of tho city.
1.1st vonr oronerty with us and we

will hustle to sell It. If you want to
buy. sell or trade, try us and see how
nlek von will get results.

Kspeclal attention given to rents. Noj
business to small or to large to receive

our prompt and personal attention.
AND CVBTTS

Big Spring, Texas

We haven't a very long span of time
t anAlwl Oil this little old earth so

why waste so much of this time in
i-- it k. nihur follow. We all man- -

11111111

nm tA ilrnw our shareof trouble witli- -

,.t ,iivi,n. hplo. We need less mls--

...wir.tonfllni? and spite fights and

more old time l-

eratlon.

k a .. ten

iir with the oil
ui
Jess Hoff ernan. left Tuesday morning

for the K. I. WestermanraiK-- n nonu--

west of Big Spring.

in the Berlin palace

ment.

Johnson after
family

fn.i mftOO conner cooking uten--

of tor hi fllcht. although all cop
per' had been called In by his govern

T AfltiAn c i n im) trimonv hsve been sug--

getel by a Judge, who has to settle

many divorce petitions nerwevu
youthful married couples.

(Jermany is the only country which

has formally abolished tipping.

ourist Garage
For Real
SERVICE
Phone615

Pisk
Tires

W. D.

manufacture

wAssassU

following
laterschotsstk

University

Declamation
Fawrsnce,

organization,

member-school- s,

organisations.

huslnstically

BHOGKLBT

--Advertisement.

friendships

Cylinders Rebored
Pistonsand Rings
Fitted

EXIDE
Batteries

Acetylene Welding

Mcdonald, proprietor.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
tar--w & un i w BROWN BROS.

Having the knowledgeand
of theRepair Department. . of ur automobJe

'" 1 1 mmammmrmirmwni mmm mmmmmmimmm

HOOSIERSAVE a MILES OF STEPS

Eventually, Why Not Now?

Trade in the old Cabinet.

Phoneus about in NO

Lineenln's Political Religion
"Let every American, every lovi r of

lilterty, evejy well wisher to his po--

u.ur 1. - Mu i,i,ul f tho rovo-- town, Ohio. Here is what he

liitloii never t; violate iu the leaw
particular the laws of tho country, urnl
never to tlerate their violation by
tilers, Ah the patriots of seveul.v i

lid to the support of the Declaration
f ludep'U(leuce, so to the suppoi i of

the Constitution and laws let ev rj
American plwlge ids life, his property

imI his sacreil honor. liOt every utnn
iinnombor that to violate the law - loj
trample on the blood of his father, anil

i r the charter of bis own Bml bis
ehildren'a liberty. T.et reverence for'
the laws be breathed by every Amerl-- t

tn ssocher to tlu liaplug bahe thai j

rattles on her lap: let it be taught In
IkhiIs. in aeminaries,and in eolleaes;

'el It he written In primers, uelllnt:j
oks and almanacs; let it lc peeachiil

from the pulpit, proclaimed in the leals
itive halls, and enforced In urt of

justice. In short, let It Income the
political religion of the mil ton."

Value of Advertising
There's no denxiug A great value of

advertising to those who read It. It
orotects you against fraud and infer
loriiy. It tells you Waal l new and
ood, making you a wise buyer. It

xaves you money by pointing out for
our consideration only the best pro-

ducts SouthernRurallst.

Blind Buyers
Who gets the most for his money ?

i The man who buys blindly or the f -

low who reads advertising and dls-csve-

the things be really wants ami
needs t

Eeonomieal Housekeepers
Who is the most economical house-

keeper The woman who buys bap-bacar- d.

or the one who read advert Ih- -

tng and puts her householdpurchasing
(Mi a businessbasis?

10 Tens MaJie Wanted
I will pay $10 per ton for ton tons

ot good malse heads delivered iu Hig
Spring. Phone 00O8-K- or seeme
It-pt- L . OTT8 ( ll A i k

K. of P. GhanaLast
A K. of P. watch charm with Hinall

plts-- e of chain attachedwsa lost Kinder
pleasereturn to W U. Dsaa. U i

Women cannot stand physical stfaln
i well as men, accordin to a Iondou

who bus the blame on

Harding is a Booster
President Harding is a member of

the bsmbeff ot t'omsmrfai iu bis bocse
Marlon.

n. s aliolll tile 1 imilllKT ol I oiii.neii e

idea :

"I do not know that I ever asked
myself why I joined the Chamber of

'Commerce, but 1 assume that it was
ooailse I was iu lh' now sjki mt
iicvs. commuted to the policy of ever--

.iiMUigiy iMMAtitni; our nouie town, nun
wo looked upon a Chamber of Com
mere- its the best organizedagency of
. arryiug on the work. It all caine verj
naturally to ine becauseof (be normal
atmosphere of a newspaper fflce,
which Is ever coucrued with the pro
greas and devetopotenl of the conjmu
nil v which that iicwsimusi seeks to

serve.
If l wi to diss.K-iiin- myself from

the iiewsiaiK?r business. I should as
.suuie I would l' attractedto a Chain- -

of beeailse lnislne-- v h
ho life tdixxl of material existenceami

IIO commuultj t worth while unless it

vary alert to businessprogressand
greater oimiiuereial dvveloptlieni

I know something of the inspiring
work which Is done by tho live iecre

riea of the bamber Of Commerce
Ibrougbonl the country. Tbev are ever
pushIhg forward wilb such Seal that
they take a great comuiunlty of busi-itaa-i

men with (aeso,
"1 like to think thai the Ihlug whli

its the community I ocrtatn to
..... tr a ikPi Mr rouu(4SIU TS VS HfpPV

-- I,,.,. I, I Hk. our srest republic to heial

the list of great commercial nations ot

the earth."

Livestock News

II. I. Heal bought of J. C. Dnrwsrd
la'st Friday TiO head of calves.

J. C. Horward bought one ear of
. S m Will 11-- .1 u l.ll ulliltlMsl

lives iront ntn aw " -

litem to market Tuesday from mg
Murine.

It. If. Clayton will ship aeversl arH

of cattle to KansasCity tomorrow.
0, Keen will ship sixteeu oars of

cattle to the Kansas City market Sat

urdav.
I IVnruard liollirhl of i. B MUCH

KM) head of mlves Ust wei'k and ship
ial them to market last Krldsy from

O'Donnell Oall Qssette.

.n.i ifn. J. A. Hlx after a two

Uis' Visit with relatlvas In this city
H ". a a a a

left Moudsy for tneir nome in i,uuuw

Tin- - flrMt minlvru halllcahlp U Cost
-- v SA.000.000 was the Hrltish ship

...

Women
MadeYoung
Lr .ghi eyes,aclearskin andabody
lull of youth and health may be
yoursif you will keepyour system
in order by regularly taking

COLDMEDAL
n il rf

Ths wcrld's standard rsinedy for kidna.
i r, bld'.r and uric acid troubles, tbjSl
e iemka ot lii and looks. In usa sinea:

Ail three htaa,
.,ok for tka Bam Cold Med. I oa aarr Wa

.nd accaot no imit 'ton

During a fifteen day session tho
Nolan County grand jary'sfter having
had three hundred witnesses before
hem returned 2M ludlctments, A Itelng

nUsdcmesnora ami aO felonies. Among
I he recommendations wet.- - the barring
from the county of Csrnival mpaiilos,
attended by numerous gambling do-fte-

and immoral ebarni'ters. Thoy
urged druggists and gnwers fo satisfy
llWSSlies that tho use of medicinal

preparations and SStMtCtM containing
ab-oho- l sold was to be legitimate.

J. It. Corrle who bail the misfortune
to bnmk a bone In his foot, due to a
full from a box ear whllo a"t work
In tho ear department of the Texas
and Pacific railway shops here is able
to get around a little with the aid of
rutches but the Injured foot will pre

vent his returning to work for
time.

H S Melionald left lost week for
Pecos where he has been awarded the
contract to erect three oil well der-

ricks. One of these will lie erectedat
Bell well No. 1 of the Dixieland
Syndicate Tike derrick at Bell No. 1

sras accidently destroyedby fire
two weeks ugo.

Some fellows roll up 'heir i
ami keep u their coats', otherstake
off their coats ami roll up their sleeves.
It does not tako a prophet to foretell
results.

Miss Ioralne Hancock arrived Bat
in. lu from Dallas for s visit with
her mother. Mrs. U. B. Peaks.
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What Would Yon

Think of Yourself
IF Your oar shonM be dsmap.1 by

fire from any causeand yoa !

no lnurance T

IF Your car be stolen anywhere you
may leave It standing. In pursuit
of pleaspre or business, and you
hare no InsuranceT

IF Yon hould run orer xome perrm,
be thritcnl with a law auit for
dsms;e,and yon hare no Inanr-ne-e

INSl RK Your aut.inol.lle withmam, brooks mcnrw
k Kir Spring, Texas

Mr- - John Pike and daughter return--
ed laor wiok from n visit with her ale
tor at Knuirpr.

D. Cooper of Swweetwater haa
a businessTl.Mtor here the oaat

two days.

Ifles Fannie Stephens returned laid
week from Dallas where ahe recently
underwent an operation for

Ber. JaraosWillie of the Center Point
community on Nor. 2nd, performed the
ceremony which united in marriage

Hopper and Ml bp Alma Olawson

Mis. Utile Mae Hnyden leaves Satur-
day for Olssseock County where she
haa accepted a poltln aa relief teach-
er, the regular teacher beingill.

An election will be held In the
IndependentSchool District Nov-

ember ISth to determinewhetherbonds
In the (mm of $80,000 shall be issued
witn which to purchase a site and to
build and equip a new High School
Building at Colorado.

We had a tasteof the blisaard that
wept the middle western statesTues-

day In the big drop In the temperature
Wednesday. The wind was right out
of the north and we had becomeso

to warm weather that the
change was very noticeable. Snow
terms were reported In Wisconsin,

Michigan and Nebraska.

For All Kinds of Bulbs
See the Preabyterlan Christian En

deavor girls, or phone: Elsie Jennette
Barnett, Agnes Currie, Pauline Sulli-
van, Alice Leepcr, Allnea Sullivan,
Francis Wilson, Estelle Hutto.

Money to go to OrphansHome.

For Sale
Good little saddle pony.

Phone 616.

For Sale

for sale.

Two good teams. Prices reasonable.
B. A. ROWLAND, 202 Goliad St 8--4

EX IDE STORAGE BATTERIES0
are sold by the service they give and
not by their advertising.

TOURIST GARAGE

Green Tomatoes CentsPound
If you want green tomatoesto make

chow-cho- w phone 0OO3-F- 2. It.
OTIS CHALK.

of
Wberaaa Frontier Lodge ,V. 4ft,

Knights of Pythian In the letill of
Ileum F.dsrii h-- a loaf a loyal and
faithful knight and the member mourn
the taking of a true friend and brother
thereforebe It resolved.

That while we bow In hnm'de ir.b- -
mlsslon to Him that doeth all things
for the beat we pray that He comfort
the widow and who mourn for
ne dearly heloTed.

Besom

children

He It further resolved that we tender
to the sorrowing ones onr heartfelt

mpathy In this their time of sorrow
t I. . . . ...rr u niriner resolved that mm

f this resolutionbe oread on the mln.
iites of the lodge and a copy furnished
to tne local newtnaner.
Big Spring. Tmo, Not. 10th. 1921.

R. I Bowen,
Leonard Fisher. h
Earl Shank,
Committee.

Far Sale
A good Ford chassison running gear

--suitable to build a email track: and
Just overhauled.f12R.no. Phone 015.

TOURIST OARAOB

Notice Of Final Account
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

IN PRORATE COURT
To all personsInterestedin the estate

or U. b. Andrews, Deceased:

Chas. L. Andrews, administrator of
the estateof C. B. Andrews, deceased.
has filed his final account in the pro
late court of Howard County. Texas.
which will be actedon at the next term
of this court commencing on the !Wh
nay or December A. D. 1021. at which
term persons interested in said estate
may appear and make objections
thereto.

GIVEN under my hand and seal of
ssld court at office this the 10th dav of
November A. D. 1021.
(Seal). J. I. PRICHARD

Clerk County Court Howard Co
Texas.

Rummage Salea Success
The Rummage Sale conducted hv the

ladies of the Baptist Church lu the
Chamber of Commerce office, Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday of last week
was a complete successsnd practically
everything in the way of clothing and
other useful articles was disposed of.

Pies and candlesalso found a ready
market

The receipts during the three days
sale amounted to $RB: and the ladies
In charge feel elated over the success
of this sale.

Y. M. C. A. Men's Meeting
Remember the meeting for men and

hoys at the Y. M. C. A. next Sunday
afternoon.

Then meetings an for your good
and every man and boy la the county
s tendered a cordial Invitation to at

tend.
Make your plans to be present next

Sunday at 5 o'clock.

TjSTgn cotton farm, weB Improved
Perennial rnnnlnr water. Price $12.50
ner acre honns. Terms.

JOB CUNNINGHAM.
ft-- 4t Big florins. Texas

sa day.

Free
Prizes

To The
First Ten

Ladies
Entering
Our Store

panionship

Monday Massachusetts
home

residence

Furnished
completely fur-

nished
residence

OpportunitiesTo
MakeBig Savings

e

on your Dry Goods,Clothing, andGent'sFurnishingsare
opento you while theBig Salecontinues.

VISIT OUR STORESATURDAY

whenwewill havesomeEXTRA SPECIAL BARGAINS
to show you. We want to make thisthe BannerDay

saleboth for you in the way saving moneyand
in volumeof sales.

Our Salehasbroughtfolks from far andnearand have
won many satisfiedcustomers. They have found that
we CARRY OUT OUR PROMISES. You will con-
vincedtoo, well makemoneyby calling at our store
beforeyou purchaseanything in the line Dry Goods,
LadiesCoats,CoatSuits,MensandBoysSuitsandOver-
coats,All Leather Shoes,Hats,Caps,Underwear, Blan-
kets, PieceGoods, anything in line Dry Goods
andMen'sand Ladies' Furnishings.

OUR BIG REDUCTION SALE may closesoon make
all neededpurchasedwhile theextremely LOW PRICES
prevail. You can'tgo wrong buying now.

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME AT OUR STORE

kafcamsMsamBBmBHBBBMHaHBmBWBBW?9Ba Uasn,

BEGINS SATURDAY NOVEMBER
. The greatestdownpour of bargainseverattempted in the mercantile history of Big Sarins;. Our completestork of Br

rice that will pleasethe most skeptical buyers. U ).
We are the lea in bringing down the high rest of Br)' Goods prices in your city; our wonderful success

grown by leans and bounds, which forced us to move to our new location, formerly occupied by Bin Corner C
In order to convince yourself, that we are right in our statement,come to this sale and Inspect onr complete stock"'

SOME OF OUR SPECIALS!
HOSE

25c grade,now 11 cents
Ladies and Mens Handkerchiefs,regular2

for 25cents,now 5 centseach
DOMESTIC

15and20 cents,now 121-- 2 cents
MENS UNION SUITS

Regularprice $1.75,now $1.19
GINGHAMS

Regularprice 25 cents,now cents
BLANKETS

Onelot Blanketsto closeout at ....98 cents

thank the people of the Country for their good will which has insured our success
age. WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAY AND SIGNS! We have a line of

Corner of Main E. Second Street

It will not be difficult for mostof u
to find Quite a few things to be thank-
ful for, especiallyIf we hare the good
fortune to enjoy rood health, the com

of good friends areable
o get ouonae or three square me

eh

Barl C Poop, wife baby
arrived from
and are now at in the A. E. Pool

In the south part of the city.

House For Rent
A five room house

for rent. This is an especially
desirable at 408 Bell Ot,
Phone 86. it
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Mission Study
The Mission Study classof the Pres-

byterian Churchmet Monday afternoon
at S:S0 at the church with full

J Proceeding the regular lesson was a
ff short prayer by our leader. Mrs. Mc

Dowell, and the readingof Bsekeil 83 :8
"If thou dost not speakto warn the

wicked of bis way that wicked man
shall die in his Iniquity; but bis
blood will I requireat thine hand."

Our subject, Africa, is in itself an
incentive to study and research,so
closely Is Its history interwoven with
that of the whole world. No other land
la so full of human interests or has
such a wonderful past and suchvast
possibilitiesfor the future.

Our study is not confined strictly to
data concerning our missionaries or
their work, but to a more complete
knowledge of this uniquecountry,every
phaseof which must necessarilyhave
ita effect upon our mission field.

On Monday, Nov. 14th at 8 o'clock
the Dorcas Circle will meet with Mrs.
Mark ham, the King's Daughterswith
Mrs. Harrison and the Whatsoever!
with Mrs. Whitney.

The third Monday will be the begin-
ning of Home Mission week, whlcn
causethe Circle meeting to changeits
date for this month.

Bopart of Prayer Circles
I Wednesday, November 9, 1981.

Circle 4A. Met with Mrs. Hughes,
Mra Hardy was the leader,and 10 were
present Will meet next Wednesday
with Mrs. Stockton, snd Mrs. Hatcher
will be the leader.

Circle 4B. Met with Mrs. Lovelace,
Mrs. Ysroeil was the leader, and IS
were present. Will meet next Wednes-
day with Mrs. Chsney and Mrs. Brvln
will be the leader.

Circle 4C. Met with Mrs. Lynch. Mra
Bay of Troop, Texas, who la visiting
with Mra. j t Reed, was the leader
WiU meet next Wednesdsy with Mra
Grirace, snd Mrs. Gay will be the
leader.

Circle 5B. Met with Mrs. Flewellyn.
Mrs. Kent was the leader, and 8 were

No meeting planned for next

Circle 8 Met with Mrs. HarveyMoore
Rev Basswas the leader, snd 20 were
present Will moet next Wednesday
With Mrs. George Brown, snd Mrs.
McDermott will be the leader.

Circle 8. Did not meet on account of
the funeral service for Mr. Edwards.
The meeting for next Wednesday wHl
he with Mra Olsen. and Mra. Franklin
will be the leader. The hour will he
2:310 instead of 8:80 ss heretofore.

J. W. Harrison, Chairman.

For Sale
Good five-roo- m bouse on Bell St.;

would consider trade for good little
farm near town j could pay small cash
differenceor assumesomeencumbrance
Phone 78 after 5 :80 p. m or see me.

8AM HWArrORD.

EyeglassesLast
A pair of mute glasses tortoise

rlnw wss lost Wednesday. Finder re-
turn to Herald office and reosive re-
ward. ltl

SWEATERS
$1.75 Sweaters, now

LADIES SWEATERS
$6.00 values for

BOYS UNDERWEAR
$1 .25 value now gg

CAPS
i e i .fi.oo vaiue now

PANTS
Onelot Pants$3.50value,for. . . ti
WE HAVE MANY OTHER BIG BAR.r a ratew.tvw .vjimo nvj i Llo 1 LU HERE

THE BIG SPRING BARGAIN HOUS1
- -

LOOK US UP

when in

WOOD, COAL or KINDLING

COW FEED andCHICKEN

We handleeverything in this line.

Phone

NALL & LAMAR
Spring, Texas

MethttMst Notes
2S6 present at Bunds school

and Fancy

weea. Every teacheron haiwt w.
Talbot reported class double in stae
to Sundaybefore. Quite a lot of

between classes as to whose
teacher was the beat (Name of win-
ner

Last Friday evenlacMra. J. V. rtavia

and a continuation of your

Groceries.

need

FEED

271

Big

com-
petition

reserved.)

entertainedher classof 18 boysat ber
uomc on j seastreet. Prom 6:80 to 8 KW
a lolly good time was in order. If
you want a live time, full of variety
anu not one null moment try entertain-
ing a bunchOf vouust Aawrlnn. vhaM
gee from 9 to 10 masculine

genner.
The following hov. mroro on tu Iimst

roll for not missing a Sunday during
October, and having studied each lea--
son: atiiton i; pshaw, Lewis Jones,
Allen Stripling. Joe Miller. Jack Stov
all, Wtllard Neel. Trueman Hallowav.

ask ndasli

of

range

in the contestsduring the evening,
where each drew a number for candy
sticks, Trueman HoUoway was the
lucky one; getting No. 8 for four suc-
cessivetimes. Jack Barnett sraa most
unlucky, drawing a cipher three times.

At the morning service Bro. Hardy
preachedon the subject "Secret of an
Untrowled Heart" from John 14. It
waa a moat inspiring massageon Faith
In God. the Father, in Chriet the Bon
of Ood, iu the Holy Ghost, and In our
sonshlp thru Christ. At the evening
hour we are told he gave even still
better sermon. This la one peculiarity
of Bro. Hardy's sermons Ms last is
always beat Another la. that he to
utterly unable to preach a poor one.
But we don't think be haa ever tried
to do the latter.

At the business ajsatinf of the
W. M. A. Monday afternoon, It was
elded to send a box to our Wasloy
House at Thurher for distribution
amour th fumlllna nt ti An immunity
Thesemen havebeen without work for
even months, and our deamnsasIn

charge. Miss Connie Fsgan. writes that
tne need la great She asks for ciotn
us for men. woman ana aaularen
very Methodist family ta

Hi

The Social Service committal '

cue ooxea at wis uw
dresses,sweaters, coats, ti

Mill K.Kwu, warm vjuuuug

If you haye no way to seal
mm . a v. m mrisray anow auu aw
way.

At this time we will aaoV
J fc . .L. tit Rrasil.

I. kla far Cirli Of I

im trirla classics. We wobM

In I usa w IHBMMITM IDllaWW AMUCiai J vj-- ?

Vlatas laaanrn mAA tfi OUT

your book to the church MS"!

o'clock Monday, wot.
tola, please.

On dm 27th of Nove8
going to here a beasu"" --

service for the babies, WU

lent year. imw' -
-- , nub. in all

parents. If you have a baW--TJ

undersix who hasnetw-"-
bring it at this time. "liu nriiunL If ataanw
motner ooui u gt
are going to have our

for the year in honor of u
gifta to humanity ,tonajat
Sunday school nas
spabiia--b-ut Baby Day U

Epiieapsl t1
Sunday,November13A

9 40 a. m. nunosj m

UKWa. m HolvConuajpk

7 :80 p. m BveuinK
wT... iern.Monoay.

EZ

Auxiliary mwi "...aaftv
400 BunneUi streetst JJmyjS

wmmtiwrr lirTION )S!!isMJ
mmmJ w mm m . ri

I IT

-

.

HANDS AS SOFT tirM J

OUWNINOB AM 8J2!f
WHICHCOS
to have nm

To need lW d
DwclIlM J


